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OUR TEHMH.
I.OO A. TEAR, PAID IN ADTAKCE.

2.BO IF NOT PAID IN AUTASCE.

RAILROAD ftKTlEJU'LE.
TRAINS MOUTH.

No. arrives 10:48, A.
No. " " - . Uuit, i:

TRAINS NORTH.
No. arrives , A.
No. " " 5.37, r;

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE- -

Regular passenger train leave Lewisburg
at SoVlock, A. M., ami arrives at Columbia
Hi lti o'clock, making connectiou with the
L. A N. R. R. going Houth.

Leave Columbia at 4 o'clock, P. M., arrive
at LewiHbnrg at U o'clock, r. M.

KAIJf FALL AT AHUWIOO.
April.

IS. K AIM FALL.
o

-
IS,
1",
2u,
2.1,
'M,
2H.

Eight aud two-tent- h inches. 8.2

VKKAT KHH tTIOS.
The Herald lor 4ue Dollar n Year!!

The times are hard, prices of produce are
reduced, and we have concluded to reduce
the price of the Herald and Mail. The
price reduced to is the actual coal Of the
Heualu and Mail. Although the price is
greatly reduced, we expect to keep the pa-

per fully up to what It has been.
tLIKS.

flubs of Ave JI.50 per year.
'dibs of ten or over, Sl.OU per year.

The money must of i.'m accompany clubs.
A club must all be at one post office.
Members of a clnb must all commence- - at

the sftnte time.
Old subscriliers must pay up arrearages

before tbey go into clubs.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
LKNUKAL IN IELLIUESCE.

SykesOrmaii Is Messenger on the Narrow
UauKi'. He sp.-nd- s his nights in I.ewisburg.

Major Hikes, and other distinguished
sp-a- r, w.l I go to the big railroad meeting
at Lewisburg next Monday.

('apt. L. H. Blnck, ol was up last
Tuesday. He is fond ol lino vocal music
vspeciaiy of "Casta Diva."

Miss RetlieOrr, a nice gin ! Silver Creek,
Marshall County, was in tou i.is! Mouday,
on a visit to Mrs. G. C. Taylor.

Oapl. T. D. Williamson's wife and hand-
some daughter, of Lewlshiug, came down to
Columbia on a visit last Tuesday

John l. Miller, alive ami sagacious mer-
chant id Pulaski, passed through here the

it tier diiy on his way to Lewisburg, to buy
grain.

Judge T. M. Jones, o! Pulaski, one ol '1

profoundest Jurists, was in Colum-
bia yesterday.

.bx: Hirst-Ii- , of the New York Palace, Nash-ill- e,

and Soul hem Trade Palace, Colum-
bia, left for New York this week to pur-
chase a second stock ol Summer goods.

Prof. Paul Wesley Dodsou. a popular aud
accomplished teacher of l,ew isburg, well
know u in Maury, was among his old frends
here last Saturday.

Miss Bryant, Esq. Bryant's pretty
I.Iackscved daughter, and Miss Hams, of
Harris's Gap, Marshall county, came down
Monday on the Narrow Gauge.

Mr. John E. Hatcher, the brilliant and
gifted Kdilor ol the Courier-Journa- l, has
juoved iuto ills charming aud beautiful lit-
tle homeou High Street.

Miss Hatlie McGavock, a handsonio and
lovely young lady of Williamson county, is
visiting the Misses Duuniuglou, two of our
most attractive and accomplished young
Jad iu.

Capl. I lave Miller, of Hickman, camo to
town last Friday, lie is Improving so much
iu looks, thatno one would imagine that lie
was once tne terror of evil-doe- iu the

rent Stale of Hickman. Iledidn't come torhe hanging.
John Regenold, of the splendid house of

Pigoe, Manier A Hall.Nasbville.was among
Ins old li lends and customers this week,
ilia Maury friends are proud of the charac-
ter he made and is making,as a success-
ful merchant.

Mr. D. T. Chappeil and family left for
Htu-lh- county lust Tuesday night. Mr. C.
uvil attend the grand Kulglils-Templa- r
meeting at Memphis. and then return heme.
His inieresliua family will remain forsome- -
t iiue on a visit to their relations near Mem-
phis.rapt. P. II. Craig, the accomplished aud

Clerk and Master at Waynesboro,
and David S. Skiileru, one of Wayne's most

"pillar aud valuable citizens, passedrhroiigh Columbia Tuesday on their way to
Nashville.

Capl. J. B. Murphy, of Lawreuceburg, was
up among his old fiicnds here last Saturday,
jle is au accomplished and successful
ft, ami a talented and we wish
.ilui abundant success. He is near aspleu-- l

:d trout stream.
Pev. Goliuaii Green, of Lawrence, was in

town Friday, on his way to help Rev. W. 11.
II en iu a big revival at Gallatin. He is a
ureal revivalist, aud goes about doing good
tViien we saw mm lie m iims to borrow

bundle to ride over to Culleolxa to see the
VVcbl. before he Kit ior c.aiiiitiu.

V. It Falrbuiik, age;.t for the Atlantic
and Pacific Teli-is- ph Company, was in
town recently, making arrangements toex-.....- .i

i.iu iim i Infiii-'- our corporation. Bast
Frtdav uiglit he asked the Board of Mayor

...i a'i. i. ii to n riizlit of way tor

hue v. ill charge only 2 cents to cany
--Jeasuge to sill- - part of the L uited States.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marsa Johnson, of Centre-- .

ville, (t Very nauutioiue
Attended ourSpriug Fair last Saturday. Mrs.
JohuHou.besiifes being a highly HCcomtlish-i.- l

bmv. csnecinlly in the musical line, is a
..i..., ni. i. r. HiirnassiuK even ner

baud aud Mr. H.CIagelt. llouo uiageiv.
:. . ..,.,-.,i.- l lu.v.'.'l liu ." is uerouiy rival
in liickman. She suys jea) anglei-- are like
lioels, born, noi niaue oy i;uu.i.yu,' JJn Ffjust, of Pulaski, formeii of the
telebi wist " Foust s," oil the Wayne sljorij

.Hike, belore t.'ie war, whs iu k
llleiary youn lady of our town says Mr.

Koust iemiiids bur of i..l:'v A. Poe-- or his
en veu. she doesn't know whlh; he is so po
etically yualnt and peculiar.

AKHISBTOWN.
Km' & Friersou have the latest in the

way ofUeul' Hls. .....L.h
M.irt llikiuu is speiiaiug ui i
,. w plan ol u '?ince-t- he "Pontoon

Plnn." ...... ...nruioU kl ltl ethod- -
r it.--i ". . ..,',,, l v.i i

1st church, by app nuiuv "
of Bishops.

-- Ask Mr. James Hodge lo repent a eon-'J- ',

versation he heard ou haugnMii's .( In
regard to H ed woiuun.

Ten t housand dollars wortu of t o

lioiids were sold last Moiidsy bv L) B.
1'ooper, t '. V M.,at publie sale, tor $i oil.

Knibry A-- FrieiVMiii's is the place to buy
vmir I.uieii Lawns, Vietoi la Bawns, White
Pl.iiies,aiidlu fact, every thing you want. 2

White, who will be remembered by
mnnv of our renders as a barber and school-
teacher in our city, died Wednesday at Ma-i-o- n.

Miss. Tom was at. Itm time or ills
d.tath Circuit Court Clerk of Noxubee Couu- -

j''oranlziillon for the Spring and
ihuumer, of I be youth Columbia Sunday-schoo- l,

will take place, ( has bi-e- the cus--'o-

ue.vt Sunday evening ;it o clock, it
tne first Sunday lit May. Preaching

dl V o'clock. Jowh G. Bailey and M. Ruttie,
tju pel inleuil

-- Towlti' k Titivoiah huve put down a
snlenvJ'd piiveiuent in front of lljeir

Wwk well dono oy
Weaver Bro. Tiiiid I'm veniv-'U- t put down
on that eonicrsince the Wur.

Wednesday morning our town wiV Rad-den-

by the report that Dr. W. II. Harrison,
a well known physician, mid universally
iopul:ir gentleman, was dead. He was sick
with severe sore throat, but he is now get-
ting well, we are happy to say.

11 the young people waut W have nice
iiicnlcks, lioliday excursions lo the woihIs,
tc, let thein go out on the Narrow Gauge.

Hlondiictor Williaiuiion is asaceoiniiHalatiug
iiiid pleasant as possible, aud lull do all he
t ail ui put-yo- in a nice place, and bring
you back nl the right Unie.

-- Rev. F. A; Boss. 1U., of Huntsville,
iu the Presbyterian Church last

s.'m.i r morning, on the "Broad Gospel.
We u'ndcirmd it was a very liU ral sermon.
Among otiier lius he said he was for fur-ke- y

In the war between Hussla ""df
--The "Little lfcirefoot," MaiJhJ W"e hell s

star piece, will 1h! actrsl in Columbia, W
May th,nt the Huniner Hall, for

the of the M. V. Church. The Co-
lumbia rising star, Miss Carrie Walker, will
take the leading diameter. This gifted
young lady will las well sustained. Adiuit-tnno- e

- ceuls. Go i nd eucoura e home tal-
ent.

John Holler Is one of the best booi-ma-- k

rs in the State. He can't le licat iu maks
ing a good Isiot, and oue that will Ji(. You
nau scarcely wear them out, ami they never
run down at the heels, etc. He is with Jor-
dan Hunter, who is carrying on a tirst-cla- ss

saddle anil snoe snop iu me oat tienii oum-k- .

Mr. James Youug and Mr. Ariust-a- d

Jordan had a dilliculty last Friday evening.
Mr Peter IHsiley was a friend to Mr. Y oung,
an. I lu same way got Iuto a right with Jor-
dan. Jordan hit looley ou the led temple,
with a rock. Li. Harlan was called iu, who
found the skull was penetrated eulirely
lhrough. Mr. Dooley is daugeioiuly hurt,
but isdoiug well.

The ladies of t he Kpiscopal Church opened
the house between W.J. Phillipsaud Wil-
son Tucker yesterday, for the purpose of fur-
nishing the public a delightful plate of

t ra w berries ami crea in ami cake, for 2'y cts.
The hours are: Thursday, Irom 7 to 11; Friday
4'Venlng Iroin 7 to II- - Saturday from - m.
(oil, p. in. Go and get a nice treat, and
help pretty 1 oliets in a gisxl cause.

The Itev. Mr. Ostrander, who has been
delighting tbe people of Nashville with hisinteresting lect-unn- on "rientl Manners
aud Customs," and has been stirring up the
Sunday-whiHil- s there by organizing an In-
stitute and suggesting new and more elll-t'e- nt

methods of Instruct Ion, will beiu Co-
lumbia on the ID, 11. 11 anil pith of this
luont h, to organize a Sunday-scho- ol Teach-
ers' Institute, and deliver his lecture. The
Hunday-school- s til Columbia have united In
inviting him Into our midst, ami from Mr.
ostrander's repuUUiou we are satisfied they

be greatly benefited. He possesses
sreat power as a Sunday-schoo- l worker, ana
tiill suggest many new ideas toward in-
creasing the efficiency of the Sunday --schools

our city. He makes no charge lor organ-irin- g

the Institute and hU other Sunday-schoolwor- k.

We hope he may he well re-

pel ved.

f

NEW ADVEKTISEHESTS.

John T. Tucker, Ranger, advertises an
eslray horse.

Dobbins 4 Brown warn all who owe
them to come and settle.

W. T. Edwards, our worthy County
Trustee, gives the people valuable inforina-- t
ion on the subject ol taxes, In another col

umn. Keatt Dim.
i'mhrv lOrierson. the "Old Reliable'

firm, are also full ol dash and vim, and al
nnivuiv to undersell them. '

Read what a country man says about
W.J.Philips. He euys be has been trading
with him a long time, and be baa ever
found him reliable, and his goods the cheap.
est and the best.

The Southern Trade Palace Is literally
overrun wltn one, splendid spring and
summer goods and greedy customers. Half
a dozen polite und handsome clerks stand
ready to wait on me pretty ludles.

J. P. Street & Co.. a cents for the Buckev
Reapers and Mowers, etc.. are out attain tie'
Tying competition. They present some very
strong testimony from some of our well
known farmer. The Buckeye Is certainly
a spienuiu niacin ue, ana does goou work.,
Head the a,iVHrtiKemeiit.

W. B Dobbins has a splendid stock of
noon and shoes. Me deals in uiew it lv.

and has the best, aud sells them at
the lowest possible price. It you want some-thin- e

cood In bis line, call and see Jeff.
Coleburne. the best boot and shoe man In
town, and the most elegant of ladies' in At,

will wailon you.

OTEK THE COUNTY.

Esor. E. H. Sellers, of the WiUIainsporl
mniii-i-- . had corn un last week,

Interesting communications from Car
ters Creek anu eisewnere, leu. oui, uou
be anifrv can't be helped.

"Is John Garrett still dealing in cotton?'
is what Jim Hickman wants us to ask
Miroufh our columns.

Can anybody tell what the handsomest
man in lue Willlamsport coun try was doing
Ihsl sumiav evening at 4 O'cioca.7 o leii.

A renort got out that the Ashton & Mo
flaw dam. next to the mill, had washed out.
We are glad to slate that if is not washed
out . and is but sliebtlv damaged

Farlv risers speak of two frosts this
week Monday aud Tuesday luoruiugs. No
nerioiia daniaee to vegetables.

Coat's Snool Thread at fi cents per doz
en: 0 spools for 26 cents. We cau furnish
you with all theuunibers. inyo,2w.

Em buy A Fbiekson.
Y'oung man, goto Embry and Frierson's,

where you can uuy a oiue nanueisuii L,cuai
nsnls uml vest for 7.5U. tua.5J2w.

Joseph Hobbs, of Campbell Station, sold
to Wm. Wilslord. of Giles, a flue Juck colt.
"Henrv Ward Beecher." two years old, for
So50. Henry Ward is a Knight Errant, and
AlMrmnnLli.

A M. Pleasant ueutleman brought us
two fine wheat heads last Saturday, pluck-
ed from Col. J. W. S. Ridley's fine farm.
They were large and beautiful. Sown in
Kprttmn hur.

Cant. Fletch Barnes bought for Ed. Car- -
nenter fl ve head of head of cattle from Mr,
M. Ij. btockard a few day ago, for which he
paid S'226M, or $15.6(1 per head. A very round
lirice.

One of the finest colts we have seeu Is a
Chieftain colt lielouging to Col. I). F. Wade,
Jake Orr and Walter Akin pronounce it a
leauty, and say, after measuring Its knees,
that it will be fifteen and a half hands high.
It is not only a beauty, but has all the
points to ao lo make up a flue troller. Nick
A kin ulso has h snlendid colt.

I nr Water Vu'lev corresooudeut Invited
us. lu March, to come down aud flsh for
horn in LeiDcr's creek. It turns out
thai there is Koinut.il lue better than horny
lieails iii I.eloei 's. Bast week Mr. W. ii.
Harlan and Mr. Pat Adklus caught 21 nice
trout, at Water Valley. George caught 1,

ne ! wiiieii a. two and a half nounuer,
W. II- - Bipseomb drove 0 splendid hogs,

averaging i-- pouuus, anu nu miuu", im-gin- g

about f" jiouuds, through Columbia
last Tuesday. Mr. Lipscomb raised the
lambs ou his Hue wheat, aud the hogs on
. . . .ml 1 At., 1.1 .m. I

ins clover, me iniuusuio iuc uiDbBuii'i'vw,
aud are extraordinarily fine. They were all
shinned to Louisville or Cincinnati, which
ever uttered t.lie best tll'ice.

Mr. James McKay was married to Miss
Nannie H. Campbell lasi rnursoay even-
ing, at 3 o'clock, In the Episcopal Church, iu
Spring Hill, by Itev. Geo. Beckett. The la-

dies had decorated the church beantlfully,
and the ceremony was" impressive. The
groom looked manly, aud lue bride very
beautiful. This was the first marriage lu
the new church, and it was oue, where two
really loving hea. ts were united in oue.
They have loved for years, and we wish that
their whole married life may be one of sun-
shine and pleasure.

JimGoodrum and Esq. N. R. Holdeii
say that Tom and PitLs Perry have the finest
field of wheat they ever saw in their born
davs. It is thought thai if the wheat es-
capes rust, etc.. It w 111 turn out forty bushels

Innd has been in cultivation
many years, and lies near Bigbyville. The
field, which contalus 55 acres, was lu clo
ver last year, which was plowed uuaer in
July. The poor spots were fed with ashes
and salt. WeiiopeTom aud Pitts will make
50 bushels pel acre, aud get 2.X) per bushel,
for they are industrious farmers, and de-
serve it.

By reference to the advertisement of the
Fourth Annual Sale of Trot ting aud Saddle
Horses, Hhort Horn aud Jersey Cattle, Cots-wol- d

and Southdown Sheep and Berkshire
Pigs, at Ewell's Station, It has been changed
from Thursday, June 7, 1877, to Friday, Juno
s lb77. lt every man iu the county go to
this sale; and all the stock men iu Middle
Tennessee ought to attend. Ills au honor
to our county and to our State. These sales
are filling our section with the Very best
blooded stock, not only of America, but of
Eupland and all Europe. There is no esti-
mating the amount of good being done by
them, lo Middle Tcuij., and especially lo
oui- - own eoniitv.

The Moderator of Columbia Presbylery,
Ir. J. C. Mitchell, preached at Ziou last Sun-
day morning, unite a number of Colum-
bians, aud others not regular members,
were present. Col. C, the beautiful Miss T.,
It. M. McKay, Esq. J. T. L. Cochran, and
lady, Jinmy Mayes, Julius Fleming, J. K.
Orr, Mat. Friersou, and other Columbians
were noticed. Hr. Mitchell preached an
atie sermon Irom the text, "Come uulo me
all ye that are heavy ladeu, aud I will give
you rest." in the right of the preacher was
a larire and beautiful flower a lily, which
waii'ery appropriate, we thought. After
tin aermou, I r. Mack made a tew touching
and beautiful lemaiks lu reference to the
communion service, about to be partaken.
Almost everv person In the large church
removed to the middle seats, aud partook
of the Lord's .Supper. It was a very solemn
aud sacred occasion. The music was splen-
did, both the choir anJ the organ being su-

perb. Mrs. McVay, orgauisl, is au exquisite
performer.

MPttTLLWEOln ITEMS.
Our slock of Gent's Furnishing Goods, of

all kinds, will not fail to please yon. Give
us a trial. !2w.l E.muky & Friersou.- Va'or T. 1). Williamson tells us that the
Narrow Gage train made the trip the other
day from Ijw isouiv to Columbia in one
hour aud Ave minutes. Pretty good time.
Major!

Ladies' misses' aud ehildren't solid col-
ored hose, iu red, blue aud browu, al Em-
bry & Frierson's. iuvj,iw.

CLt. Williamson will run the Narrow
Gauge next uu.!hv lo Lewlsburg aud back.
A large crowd Is expeciet; to po from Colum-
bia to hear the Presbyterian preacher In
Lewisburg.

We have the largest and finest stock of
Fans ever opened in Columbia. Ladies, call
andseetboin. E.muky Fkikrson.

Married, April 2ud, tj,t the residence of
Dr.C. Slay deh, by W. B. Russell, Esq.. Mr.
Geo. Hamlin and Miss Sallle Oliver, ol n.

" Wit h all thy faults, I love
thee still."

Esq. T. A. Harris, of Mt. Pleasant, U at
present on t ile Federal Court Jury at Nash-
ville. He was recently prosecuted for send-
ing telegrams to Washington, impugning
the character of Horace ii. Harrison. Re-
publican aspirant for L. S. restrict Attor-
ney. Judge Trigg required him to answer
whet lie, Ucsetit the telwgrauas or not. Mr.
Harris resigueu hiso!the of V. S. Commis-
sioner, and the matter was dropped.

one of the most interesting features at
I ho Fair Ju;t Saturday was Joseph H. Hew s
display of dogs aud chickens. Looking out
ot one kennel were the intelligent heads of
four beautiful Field Trial laetter pups, Blue
Heltons; aud lying on the ground outside,
were two grown Blue Beltous and oue k.

Tins is probably the finest slock of
dogs in the world, imported direct from the
kennel ol R. U. FurceU Llewellyn, Je La
Zouclie, England, tne great He.ller king ol
the world. Mr. Bow's coops contained two
of the largest Partridge Cochlu3 wo ever saw
- immense: trio ol black-breaste- d Red
Games; ami c trio of magnificent Bronze
Turkeys'. Thin ihepla? wiis very creditable
to Mr. "Dow, aud to our county.

Our merchants are showing tUblr enter-
prise aud good sense by bidding for the trade
of Marsh-il- County through t he columns of
that sprightly paper, the Marshall Cazetc.
The mcft-Uttutifc- f Uieihyyllie noyer did it.
The Nashville ChuttuDoogJ Uaili'Q3d is
putting uowu ralesso as to take trade that
way, via Shelby viliehiTt the Marshall Oa--.ni- t-

savs it is too late; that Columbia will
get the trade of Marshall. We are satisfied
ihat if there is auy cutting to he doue, that
Superintendent Geddes, oueof t lie best rail-
road men in the South, will take a hand.
The Marshall Gazette concludes an able ar-
ticle with these words: "Our people long
ago determined to have a railroad. Colum-
bia was the first ami only friend proposing
to help us. VVf have now got it started. Let
not theso great oeihtdo', lug corporations
crush it out."

The Directors of the Duck Liver , alley
Railroad have concluded to submit a prop-
osition to tho people of Marshall county to
vote S75nw to complete lliaroad to Fayette
Vllie. This is correct, for no onu eyer sup-pj-n-

t lie sopIe of Marshall would iia cou-te- nt

wit auivrearm of load. To have the
lull laments ot a" must have a
through line, with a e.iie W .l'om. Of
course the amount will be votOS. iU o
otherwise would be to commit saicide. Co-

lumbia ha-- assisted Marshall Couuty to get
a railroad to her couutyssite, aud our peo-
ple are now waiting to see what Marshall
will do tor herself. If she completes the
road to Fayettevillo or some point east or
Lewisburg. Columbia and Maury will carry
the line westward to Johusouv ille or C lif- -
tou. Columbians are waning u" uuj'iw.
If Marshall voles to carry ou the good work
so nobly beguu by her, Columbia aud Mau-
ry will grasp her brave little bauds, aud
l.eli. eiiiiiolele the nlan. Lei Marshall show
a determination lo carry the road east to a
truuk iiue, and Maury willtake It westward
to oue. A great responsibility rests upon
the people of Marshall county. If they re-

spond, the road will be a glorious success; if
thev fail, a giand opportunity will be lost.
Coliiinbia-bii- s shown Marsbali that shi is
her friend, tor friend iu need is a friend
indeed." Our merchants are eager to get
the trade ci Marshall, aud will outbid all ri-

vals they "i'i ( Iiiik iV, aud is
uo use talking."

Wiley Holer, an old and valuable citizen,
diet! last Mouday evening. Hecame here in
lS47or lS4S,and commenced to work for Cross

Kuhu. He has been in thesame shop
ersiuce. He made buggy wheels, and many
people would have no one els-L- ist niaae tuelil.

year, Mr. Sidney Hemiuii rode un to
the shop in a buggy, the beeis of which
Mr. Holer made 21 years before still a good
,Jl'ihe following members of the IieMolay
Commatidery leftWednesdayfor Memphis to
altend a meeting of the General Command-ery- :

D. B. Cooper and wife, W. J.Oakes, D.
T. Ciiapm-l- l and wife, J. H. Fussell and wife,
J.J. W illiamson, N.F. Cheatrs, J. B.Erwln,
S. 1). F. McEwen and wife, Dr. B. E. Smith,
Will Pola, J. B. Wilkes A. M. Hughes, jr.,
W. B. Kaunou, W. M. oorhies, Nathan
Vuiighu If any of these have not gone, It
Is noi our fault they were booked to go.

SPRING HII.L, ITEMS.
THE TUOMABON CASE

has caused an unusual amount of excite-
ment In this neighborhood and all over theA.n, .1 1, . . . r . ... -

tence. It is natural that the immediate
friends -- and relative of .Yt.Jackson, - who
was foully murdered M. eold biod, tdiould
be incensed at Thomaaou 'a escapv from the
gallows; nor Is it unreasonable that a feeling
Ol dissatisfaction should exist in the public
Uilud. All the bettor sympathies of oar
people are aroused lu behalf of the sorrow-
ing family, and no satisfactory reason has
yet been offered for a change of the opinion
of the four Supreme Judges. It is singular
that they should have been no long in arriv-
ing at tho conclusion Of the'' propriety of
commuting Thomason's sentence, and the

eueral impression is, that iu recommeud- -
f g executive clemency in this case, they
have committed a grievous blunder. But
when it is remembered that tho prisoner
was poor, without money or influential
family connections, that there was no nope
ol pecuniary reward or- - influence- h-- , elec-
tions, a calm aud passionate.: verdict, after
the excitement has passed away, must be,
that they acted in the premises, from a con-
scientious sense of their duties and obliga
tions. In the case of Gov. Porter, tne almost
universal opinion seems to be, that lie
could not, uuder the influences brought to
bear on him, have taken any other course
than that which he pursued. If he had
turned a deaf ear to the appeal made to him
bv the Supreme Judges and Attorney Geu-era- l,

and others, there would have been
raised agaiust him, all over the laud, such a
howl of indignation, as no man ever had to
bear, except Andrew Johnson, in the Sur-ra- tt

case. The responsibility of this wrong
if wrong it be rests upon the Supreme

Judges and not upou Gov. Porter; and such,
we are glad to know, is the opinion of a
large majority of our people, lui prison-me- at

for life, at hard labor, is not greatly
nreferatile to death. To be confined by bars
and bolls to the walls of a prison; lo bs suut
un in a cell wnen not at woik, leu mere 10
the gnawings of a guilty conscience is a
living death, and his prison life a perfect
hell upon earth.
"At hell's dread mouth a thousand mon

sters wait:
Grief weeps, and vengeance bellows iiij the

gate;
Base want, low fear, aud famine's lawless

fear.
And pale disease, aud slow refining Age.
There joys, embittered with remorse ap

pear;
Mad discord, guilt, pain, toil aud death are

mere.
The above desert otlon of the Infernal re

gions, given by Virgil, is a pretty lair rep-
resentation of the lingering death, of a life
time imprisonment in the peniteutiary.

THE FISHING FAH'IV,
who went from this place to the Tennessee
River, at Muscle Shoals, have returned all
safe and sound. ! hey had very poor suc
cess In fishing, except what they caught
with silver hooks, upon which they feasted
and fattened. During their sojourn in the
valley, Maj. N. F. Cheairs, whose health nas
not been good for several mouths past, was
greatly benefited by the trip.

THEt tUNKUM FISHING PARTY,

headed by Col. Jno. B. MeLwen, as genial,
and iovial a set of cood fellows a-- ever an
gled in Lick or Butlalo. pass-- . d lli'otigh this
placo wltn tlietr usniug lacaie, anu iui uie
paraphernalia ol camp life, on l ist Satur-
day evening on their way home. i 1 iu-- did
not tarrv wit h us long enough to make n re
port of their success in iookiu- - itiivr uie
flshlmz tackle, which 1 so. torn l.auKs, ol
I'lmmrison Jsrs.1 loll. Iliu away siiiijcm ucic
eft her in. or near the oellucid waters ot Lick

reek, f f John Gaull 18 .s gooU nl nnuiug
tiiut is lisi -- a. ha is iii nicking un ricli
and racy anecdotes, the lost tackle is doubt
less safe.

FINKSTOIK.
We noticed Col. J. P. Johnson's lioltii

horse. "Trouble." and also, "Almont," to
gether with other rcpreseulatives of his
mutcntens iiiorougunreus, o-- i men wnj
to the Fair at Columbia, lal week. Col
Johnson's traluer had also under his inau- -
avnioent Hint traintinr. a very Iiue mack
mare of Mr. Jno. DeGralt'euiied's, of Frauk- -
liu.

Mr. N. B. Cheairs lias al his stable in lias
place, onu of the very beat sons of old "Lat-tler,- "

with this advautago over the old
horse that he is kind, docllo and easily
governed.

LAST SAMBA 1 11

n reset) ted nuite an anomaly to the usual
current of events in this place. There was
no preaching, either nay or nigni, ai any oi
our churches. Mr. Gray was gone to Pres- -
bvterv at Zlon. (Mr. Woody Mitchell's
Church.) while Dr. Wright was at Thomp
son Station, filling his regular appointment
al mat place. He was greeicu uy a large
number of his Spring Hill congregation,
and his sermons, both day and nu;l l, were
In his bannlest vein, ami mosi ufjuiy ap- -

ii eclated bv the largo aim s vvuuu at-
unuou bom services. j collection was to
have been taken up for the Bishop's fund,
but Col. John S. Ridley, w ith his usual lib
erality, assisted by a lew lrieuds. met the
claim and stopped the public collection.
ouch to tho delight of those who vKiry in a

free gospel. ..
Sll'KN K3.1. - -

Mm. Childress, the mother of Mr. 1. Ii.
Childress, whose health has bet iu feeble for

year or two past, nas oeeu quiie sica. re
cently, and is still very unwell. .

.vi rs. casaey nas oeen conuueu 10 uer ueu
for several days past, aud is strongly threat
ened with pneumonia.

Miss ausio uriuuii is lying very iow won
Diilmonarv consumption, aud it is ihoutrhl
by her physicians that she cannot survive
more thau three or lour days. She is bear- -
ug her afflictions with cheerful resignation.

Since wrltiug the above, she has geutly
passed away to ner uome among me augcis.

THE WHEAT CROP
is looking splendidly, and unless overtaken
bv some untimely injury, bids lair to lie
much heavier than the crop of last year.
Mr. W ill Hugh Brown has sold lus line

heat eron. as it stands, to Air. jn. i.
heairs, for twelve dollars per acre.

I'KRSO"AI..
Mr. P. H. Jeukins is making his home at
resent, with Rev. F. A. inompson anu

family.
Miss K. A., one of tiie lairest and loveliest

tlowers that blooms in this Paradise, Is suf-ferr-

from a slight attack of rheumatism.
Mis Polk, a beautiful young lady, aud

her brother, are on a visit to their relatives,
Mrs. Jones and family, in this vicinity. i

J. W. Alexander is replenishing his stock
ot goods, both at this place aud Carter's
Creek, with hanasonie additions to his line
of dress ools and staple articles

The Rev. Dr. Newell, of St. John's Church.
Ashwood, will preachiu the new Episcopal
Church in this place, on next Sabbntb, the
th of May, at 11 o'clock.

IudfgUAltou Mecliug at JII. Pleasaul.
At a public meeting of the cilizeus of Mt.

Pleasaut aud vicinity togive au expression
of sentiment iu regard to the Governor of
Tennessee having commuted the sentence
of Israel Thomasou for the mnrder of K. C.
Jackson, George Conner, Esq., was called to
the t heir, and T. G. Martin appointed Sec-
retary.

The following gentlemen were appointed
a committee to draft suitable resolutions,
viz: Capl. W. S. Jennings, Capt. J. C. Coop-
er, and Clifford Long, who, having retired",
presented the following, which, being read,
were adopted without opposition:

Whereas, It has een by His Ex-
cellency, .lames D. Porter, Governor of Ten-
nessee, that the sentence of ' Jsiite! Thoma-so- n,

for the murder and robbery of one of
our Is st uud aud most respected citizens,
Rufiis C. lackon, be eonnnnted liinn Iihiiu;-In- g

to life lime Imprisonment !i tin?- - Stjte
penitentiary; and,- - ' - ; ' --

. , '.

Wuurea-j- , vie rearduch'!ctluli ou the
purt ofsuld executive, advised by a pail of
the supreme Bench of he stale t tending
directly to bring the civil law into disre-
spect, and to establish mob law in its stead;
llierufore,

lt'tulvid, that we earnestly and indignant-
ly protest against said executive interfer-
ence as an outrage upon the public welfare,
and a flagrant wrong to the community, in
whlca this cold blooded anil unmitigated
crime was perpetrated.

Kdnohcd, that Thomasou iu el i Uer guilty,
as fouud by I he jury, and sentenced by the
courts, and therefore deserves themostsum-niar- y

punishment known to the law, ot he
is innocent of the erimo of which he has
been accused and convicted, and should, of
right, bo restored to hi liberty and rrlvis
leges of citizenship by a full and uncondi-
tional reprieve of the Governor. !

J! toli-iit , t hat we call uiKin all good oil
from border to border ol our common-

wealth, to unite with us in upholding the
majesty of the law agaiust ihe misguided
clemency of the Executive aud Judicial

of our State Governiuenf, and in
demanding a riijld er, foixeuium, ui mo same
pv tdio tUil lUst rtme may he jrovente and
that without luS Intcr'r""-- ' ,aal- - .,arQo
for the of society.

Kr.siilrrd, that a copy of these resolutions
be forwarded by the Secratary of this meet-
ing to Governor Porter and iho Nashville
Atncricau and the Columbia Hkkai.d andMaii, and Journal with the reijuest of their
ptibllontiou, and that tne press throughout
Uie Slate be solicited to copy them.

W. S. JENN1MOS, 1

" - " J. C C'oorBK, Com.- Clifford Lo'0, )
On motion for adjournment being made,

was carried, and the meeting adjourned.
Gkokok Connkk, Chairman.
Tuos. O. Martin, Secretary.

Oak Mill.
"A man that is born of a woman 1 of but

a few days, and is full of trouble, lie Com-

eth forth as a flower, and is cut down; he
fleet!) alto at a shadow, and continueth
not." au it was with oiir youug friend aud
neighbor, B. P. Stephenson, spoken of in
our last communication. He wa. born aud
raised in this neighborhood, aud iu ls7ii, in
tiift'.Hh year of Els age, he was attacked
with hemorrhage of the luugR, and lingered
until April 1S77, when the grlui mousler
death laid his icy hand upon him and re-

moved himfrom the earth, lie made a
profession of religion In his 17th year, but
did notattach himself to any branch of the
churcn, yet, he lived a faithful aud devoted
christian until God saw Ct to remove hiin:
then he heard the welcome plaudit.-- "well
done thou good and faithful servant, thou
hast been laituiui over a few things, i win
make thee ruler over mauy," He left a
kind and affectionate father, au indulgent
mother and two lovely sisters aud brothers
tomouruhls loss. We would say to his
many friends aud relatives, its he said to his
mother, grieve not, for doubtless there was
a couvov of angels waiting to wait bis spirit
to its Maker, He was tieliked by all who
knew him, anu had npenemie.. f'reryone
ol his acquaintances thought well of him.
He was also a worthy metnberof the Good
Templars' Mdge at Mt. Cam, el, aud left
word for his brethren aud sister )n the
lodge that he diet! as he joined them a
sober man.

We are glad to report that our friend and
neighbor, George W. Ware, 1 eon valesclug.
We hope he may soon recover.

Our bachelor friend, Charlie Lee, and
Richard Blvlhe, have gone to Texas, pros-
pecting. I suppose, and also to soli fruit
trees fot some nursery in Na-hvlll-e. Suc-
cess to you young men.

Wheat crops are improving rapiuly iu
this community. Home of the farmers
think we will have aa average yield, if
nothing happens to it in the future. Our
weal her prophet, we learn, says we are to
ha vethree months of rainy weather yet,
but I hope he may be a false prophet in this
respect.

For the handsomest young lady In the
county we would like to nominate Miss Su-
sie Y'.: for Ihe handsomest gentleman we
would nominate W. B. G.

MT. PLEASANT ITEMS.
One of the most beautiful marriages ever

celebrated in Mt. Pleasant, took place at the
eleuani resiuence oi or. . r. joraau, ai
nttie o'clock-P- . 'M.-o- n- Tuesday,-- prtr 24th.
It being the occasion of the nuptials ot Mr
J. W. Howard and Miss Mary Frierson. The
street front of the residence was crowded at
an eaxly hour and it seemed as it might have
been raining humanity, horses, buggies and

from lheiace-- 0 raped windows
of the cliarming mansion came the swell of
voices, fragrance of rare flowers, the glint of
gems.brlght lights,warmth and gorgeoustiess
The house was crowded with the crema de

of Maury county society, friends ano
relatives of the bride and groom. After
waiting for a reasonable length of time, the
bridal party, in gorgeous array took theirposiiiou in the back parlor. Four brides-
maids clad in lovely white tarlatan, withpure white flounces of the finest mesh and
silk bodies. The groomsmen, wore con veu-tiou- al

black suits lavender kid gloves and
cravat. The bride was elegantly attired ina magnificent tarlatan en train, satin bodice
and tulle veil, exquisitely arrayed withorange blossoms, which fell in graceful folds
over a lorui, wuicu wouiu nave rivaieu v

in its beauty ,and a face,that was loveli-
ness In its purity and happiness. She wore
an exquisite necklace and diamond jewels,
that seemed imbued with restless lite, as if
some living spirit was imprisoned in theirdazzling legions of rainbow facets, and we
wondered, as we looked upon the peerless
beauties, what Clairvoyant spell may they
not cast over the soul of the fortunate pos-
sessor hereafter of so much beauty, and cer-
tainly containing the dumb-flas- n ot the
spirit-gol- d. The hauuso.iie young groom,
wore a very stylish suit of glossy broad --cloth
with white kid gloves and cravat, that set
off bis splendid figure very handsomely.
The bridesmaids md groomsmen were as
iouows: Mr. j. iv. orr, ana miss Bizzie Phillips, of La.; Mr. Hint Kittrell aud Miss Idat nerson; Dr. W alter Parker and Miss Mol
lie Ward; Mr. Dawson Frierson and Miss
Kate Killrell. Ihe parlors, were brieht an
sweet with fragrant fio Wei's, which contrast--
eu,wiin inejvergieeniirnnmingstnat gave
very beautiful eflect tothesurroundings.The
ceremony, was penormeu DV ine Itev.ii--, ...i.. if:i..i...n . 'i .nuuj 1U1W.UC11, oi jiuu iiinieii, was very
impressive auu ueautiiuny sootven. rionie
ol the decorations; evidenced very refined
taste, aud a motto of evergreens extend
ing acros the parlor, "Lile Let us Cherish,
was lull of artistic genius, and assisted inintoxicating tne fancy, with ideals ol exalt
ed loveliness, showing, that the process of
uie ariisau is noi coiu maciianic skill; 11 Is
AIL 1UU1UUI IYJIU CU1UUUU. 11JC Ul lUUl OrCS- -
ents, were very unique and lovely. A silver
Iruit stand, presented by Mr. J. K. Orr, lined
wiiu ournisneu goia, wassuiiero: satin-fl- u

Ished ladle, presented by Mrs. Horace Fri
ersou. was very massive aud verv much ad
mired. A silver tea-no- t. beautifully carved.
a present from her grand-mothe- r, Mrs. JaneJordan, was a marvelous piece of workman-ship. A set of teaspoons and holder, pre-
sented by Capt, C. F. Barnes, ot the finestsaun silver ware, periectiy exquisite. Also,a set presented by her sister. Miss Ida. Frier
sou, of burnished silver, were perfect little
ueu-- ties, a toiiet set, prcseniou uy jir. r.a
carpenter, was very suggestive oi a bridal
boudoir, and was perfectly lovely. A puff
box, a present from her friend Miss M.Mc- -
i lincney, was ueauinui. Among these rare
works ol an, was a laoy 's watch and chaina present by Mr. J. V. Howard: it was so ex- -
.quisneiy carvuit in such uiliieaeies t.( design
one niint imagine it the work of a lifetime
This reposed in a satin lined case, simli
vve con loss to a w:k ness in lingering where
inese oeauui s gnuer and gleam pint 'ijrn- -
mer iu u of soiutillatIuu.il viug ln;hls?
tit course not, so, wo wandered in a dreamy
slate lorui irom tins placo. so filled withbeauty and n.rt, to t he hull aliovo, where we
were invited to a most maijniticent andhocu
teous supper which, was golten up and un
der superintendence of the artistic Nat
llolniaii, of Columbia, The table, was both
beautiful and picturesque; bright Willi a glit
tering, giassauu gay ana iragraui Willi lruitsand flowers. cakes, nuts, Icecream and every
imaginable luxury, besides all the. substan-
tial Unit gives real refreshment to the brain,
raises i ne piuso to a nearly suite, the mind
Is sustained and we feel happy. At mid-
night thesceue was lovely aud brilliant; the
hush iii- - jewels, me gay oresses, lue origin
smiles, the music, the lights, all maJe up a
scene of fairy-lik- e splendor and beauty. It
was the most superb demonstration of fash- -
louante elegance, beamy aud style, that has
oeeu seeu iu .vii. neasani, in many years,
At a wedding like this, it is very difficult toparticularize, tiut, vve must be pardoned formentioning several persons, who, especially
atiracteu our attention. nan vve Teti you
who was the loveliest girl in the house? Jf
curiosity is running riot in your biains, itwill be gratified, when we say, Miss Ida F.
wasoniy nvsieu oy uer sweet young friend
Miss Kate K.,with glowing brilliant face andGipsy eyes, always reminding one, of some
rich aud rare tropical flowers. The match-
less beauty ol Miss Lizzie P.of La. has already
won lor her mauy admirers among her own
as well as the opposite sex. Her eneasimmanners, and amiable disposition, making
friends of all, who have had the opportuni-ty of meeting her. We were constantly eat-
ing

r
ice to keep our htai t from melting underme mj? ui mis oiaeaeyeu oeauty,

from the Sunny South. Miss Florence P.,a laautiful blonde, with glorious dark eves,
from La., w?s present in all her radiant love-
liness. Miss M. O. F. of Columbia, very sty-
lish and attractive. Miss Eula L., a lovely
blonde, whose fair blue eyes, have all thesoft loveliness of the dove. Miss Mattie M.,
a sweet little lady, whose manners are irre-
sistibly charming, refined and graceful, aud
who, unites the fresh beauty of the rose,
with the delicate grace ot" the lily. Miss
Bettie H..a young lady possessing many ac-
complishments, full of vivacity, cj;it. She
plays like an augel aud talks like a book.
Mrs, Malinda C, a lady, who possesses not
only the personal attractions which adorn
society, but the sweet domestic virtues which
make home happy. Miss Lula B., a lovely
Httle blonde, whose sweet attract ivelacc,vvas
very much admired. Miss Mollie W. was
charming lu dress, conversation ami man-
ners, and she was constantly surrounded by
admiring gentlemen, who sought a word, a
look, a smile. Miss Mattie H., a charming
blonde, whose sweetrich voiee.has lost none
of its sweetuoss:
'Of a.l the gifts, that earth has had from

heaven.
The sweetest, most endearing, aud most

cheering;
Is Music, vocal or instrumental."

Miss Rebecca C, a bright.clever and inter-
esting youug lady, with cordial manners
and lovely face. Miss Cornelia B., oueof the
brightest and most amiable youug ladies of
his place. Miss Nettie H.m exquisite little

beauty, perfectly bewitching, aud a great
ielle. Mrs. Ed C.the wife of tbe.ioilv trader
of Columbia. She is one of the most cultiva
ted ladies in this country. She was richly
dressed on this occasion, and, wo heard
countless agreeably remarks made ol lier
and her exquisi!, taste. Mrs. Cornelia W.,
looked young aud charming. Three of her
handsome boys aud two beautiful daughters
were present, not. it, ts. anu iany were
among the guests. aiiKe euvicii ami ad
mired. We noticed Col. John F.. Walter v .,
Dr. Wick F., Capt, B., and lady, William M.,
all of Columbia; society's heredi'.nry beau,
Alt' H.. was also among 1 he Philistines. Daws
F. looked killing as usual. Mr. Wiley E.
distinguished in appearance and refined in
manner, bewildered the ladies, wiiu nis
Ik)Ws. smiles and compliments. Mr. Wat- -
kins F. had courage enough to present him
self again. We saw and gave a prolonged
sigh i f satisfaction, aud an audible "Oh!
greeted our next neighbor. Mrs. John C. who
once reigned queen of henrt, graced this oc-
casion with her presence. Mrs, Horace F.
was t he liansomest and most distinguished
looking ladv in the house. Among other
Invited guests v. ere 'MrHorace t'., Mr. viun- -

loni s. ana laay, o. coven, un.i iany, i
Burrow. "und lady. Col. M. L. Stoi hard. Leon ofFriersou, Esq., aud lady, Mr. William Car-
penter, Col. J. W. H. :tidiey and Webb Kids
Fe Jr, .Maj. B. R. Harris, Mr. 11. Ward aud
ladv, W. ilartiinil lady. Sir. Willis Connor,
vltsses Mccnuehey, Mrs. Agnes fviltrell,
Mrs. S. Francis, Mr. Sam MvEweii and lady,
anil a great many others. The Bride aud
Groom, left for the Southern cities, the dra-
fter the marriage, aud I hey have our best al
wishes for a pleasant trip and a sale return.

Since Governor Porter liasjcoiiimuted tbe
sentence of that blood-staine- d out law, Israel
Tnoiuasou, Die murderer of R. C Jackson,
Mt, l'leasant and its neighborhood. Is be-
coming notorious for robberies, which occur
with a frequency, that is startling asit is un-
pleasant. On Wednesday night of last week,
some burglar 'or burglars entered filestore
of Mr. George Tate, by boring out a pannel
of the door just large enough to admit oue
man. After getting iu, they took the pre-eantl-

to uusorew the bolt to the door, so
In ease of alarm they could escape easily,
TUey then proceeded to rip off the cash
drawer, which they carried a short distance,
bursted it open aud took out the conteuts,
amounting to some 'ty doln -

cu .
reney and twenty dollars in South Carolinamoney. Mr. Tate's notes and paiiers, werelelt with the drawer, and fouud next rnoru-iti- ai

in a uaiuRged condition. There was
stolen Irom the Rtora nwnl. li ami ,.ivi..i
Air, John Parker, the clerk, who was sleep

in the bacll of .ing part i li v. n,v,i v hearing a
noise, walked towards the front door, which
frightened the robbers away. Tho burglars
seem to be professional gentlemen, of a tierce alusinciucerty to danger and a total reckless-
ness of personal hazard, as they certainly
knew, that there was a man, sleeping in
this store. On the night before Mr. Winter-lch.wh- o

has a tannery just lu the edge of
town, had bis house hroken open and forty
dollars worth of leather sUilen. A faithful
dog, that was guarding the house was killed
by me robber. We suppose, why they stole
tho leather, they wanted to get a little boot-- y

with their swag.
Loud and deep, were the curses ou Gov.

Porter aud the Supreme Court, when our cit-
izens heard that Thoinason's sentence had isbeen commuted to imprisonment for life.
Wepositively believe, that there will never
lie another man carried to Columbia, who, is
guilty of high crime, to be tried by civil law.
We don't know he'l die, but venture to as-
sert, il will be at the end of a rope with his
boots on, aud those who attempt his (rescue,
will uot soon forget the circumstances, unless
they should forget it immediately, by keep-
ing him company. We are opposed to mob
law, but this is our only ulteiual ive, as there
is too much executive clemency in Nash-
ville to suit au outraged people. This man "
Thomasou is a wicked, depraved, aban-
doned, blood-staine- d outlaw, with a record
as dark as night, aud there is no doubt about
his killiug Mr. R. C. Jackson, oue of the
most estimable, spotless, pure Christian gen-
tlemen that ever lived. We would com-
mend this biena jackal Thoniusou to tbe
favorable consideration of our philanthrop-
ic Governor, aud Jiope, for the sake of an
outraged people, he will be released.

Mis Amelia Cecil has returned from Flor-
ida very much improved in health.

Our village was treated to some most de-
lightful music last week, by F. M. Rlckett's
and Paisley, of Ky. We listened lo a sur-
prising performance on the Guitar, by Mr.
Paisley, and we only regretted, that, we
were noi all car, Hint ve mlhi deri ve more
of the pleasurable sensation from tills ex-
quisite little instrument. In his artistic

his soul as It were, seemed to be
lost in music, and the player makes himself
felt and we got an entirely uew idea of its
!ower. iu music we must have a soulstring
to awaken the sym pat lues of the heart. We
often bear the epresion "heart string," it
is full of meaning, Shakspeare says:
"The man that has no music in himself,
Nor, is not moved bi the concord of sweet

sou n Is;
Is tit for treason, stiatagem and spoils.
The motion of hUkPirits are dull at, night,
Aud hisatl'ections, dark as Erebus,
Let uo such man be trusted."

WtiHt a beautiful sentiment, and how true.
In the magnificent aud artistic manipula-latio- n

of the violin and guitar, Messrs Rick-
ets and Paisly, cannot be surpassed and we
hope to hear them often.

Mr. Frank Roberts, U. 8. Dept. Marshall,of
Franklin, Teun., came down to this plaee
Monday and staid over to the Wedding he
Tuesday.

--i

ISOM'S STORE ITEMS.
The great amount of rain which has fallen

here, has very much retarded the work upon
the farms, and nas renaereu n almost lmfposible to pnt in the crop la good condi- -

tion. The creek has been higher than It has
been for two years past and the fields and
roads are very much washed. A considera-
ble amount of fencing was blown down by
the wind of Wednesday night last
several miles southeast of this, near the line
of the DeGranenreid hurricane, mai-- trees
were prostrated by the storm. The farmersat present are working with a will ex-
ercising great industry in planting theircrops of corn and cotton.. The wheat, crops
are growing finely but in mauy instances
there is not sufficiency of stand to admit a
full crop if all other circumstances shouldprove favorable. Scarcely any peach trees
have had a blossom this season and it lias
been found upon examination that thebrandies and barks of the trees' were killedby the winter freezes.
R.A. Kennedy is nrenarine to build a mi'l on

Duck riverau the Kettle bend. He hail some
rock pillars erected of good heightabove thetide but the current was so great as to pros-
trate them. He thinks by a different plan
of construction be can make them strom
enough to withstand the heaviest currentthat may come against them. The water
is good ana me locality inviting to the enterprise. It is honed that the nintrtairi m
Wiu be a grand success. A short dlsTune- - im.
low, opposite a high bluff there is one ofmo oesi situations ior a large manufactorythat can be found on Duck river.Fishing at the mouth of the creek lastweek proved almost a lailure owing to thecondition of the streams. Parties that went
10 wan ana sunaio are represented as having a good time. L nele scotl Mayes, the old-
est and one of the most skillial Rindem in
the county came down to the mouth of thecreea wim a Ducuet oi line minnows to try
inn uouu ami caugutouiy one trouu farsonjjis, ui v miauisoii, au excellent nsuerman met with no success.

A novel case came up for trial before Jus-
tice Brooks last Saturday. U. H, Edwards
urougui suit to recover damage of s. s. Ce-
cil. Tne jilaintiffclaimingthat he had a rightto a pairof mules to breakup bis ground.The defendant maintaining that hehadare- -

veu ngui 10 taae nis suic a uome for wautof good treatment. Numerous witnesseswere examined and the case submitted to
tuui t nuout argument, it was announcedby the court that the matter would be heldsub judice and a full opinion rendered in a
lew uays.

The weather was too good for farm workon Monday, April 23rd, to allow mauy othe people at this distauce to attend the big

Mr. Whitehead Is located here for a few
weeks engaged in the art photographic. He
is striding on striKine niciures nisi iit--o n,a
original, very haudsome provided he has aouu iiroiug huojecu
Trade sometimes tiret tv brfslr w!Mi t.ha mur.

chants. The country ia very heal ttay uod
ii miiiin uuvo repu iroru uieir ardu-ous labors, our schools are Droa-re-- j .incr in.

vol ably. and life and activity ara seen on ailsides, especially among the tarniing iortionof the com m unity.
mere win ne a sacramental meeting at thePresb teriau church on the Und Hatimiuv

in .vi, y, itev. c. '. W illiams, Pastor.
E;d.-- i F. H. Davis Weachud hern on Irnst

ouuuay anu proceeded to l armer Valley,
x enjr niiiuij , to noiu a iroiracieu nioi-'iiug- ,

uuci.uw, xtuuiieis uu an appointment to
preach at tuu CnnsUau cliurcli on last Sun
day at ii o'clock, 1 here bus seen so mainrainy Sundays of late that the neonle are
anxious to utleud church whene-vo- tnere 1b
good weulfier.

lveiics, momentous and keepsakes gather
interest irom the lapse of time. Hence., u'iivM:i liiuntoi nits remiiiu us oi tne aimond distant past are the more highly prized
and valued, because thev refer ns to thscenes ana incidents of former days, whenour ancestors fought the battle of life, andpenormeu ineir parts in the meal humanexistence. Occasionally we meet with some
remembrancer of the life and times of thepioneer setters of the country, which awakens our attention and secures our gvmnat hvou account of the privations they endured
in suouuiug tne wilderness and making itpieasant as a habitation forman. Amongst
the early emigrants from Virsrinia to thisv:ciuny was John Bell, an honored and re
spected citizen, who died years ago. in theyear lSia, ou the tith day of December, as ap
pears from his diary still preserved bv his
lamilyas a memento, in company with
ot her patriotic young meu, he volunteered
nis htv ic-e-s to joiu ine company ol spies or
scouts under tbe commando! the ilistin.
guisneu t apt. John Gordon, in a campaign
against tne creek Indians, all the forces
irom lennessee being under the command
ol the indomitable and illustrious Jackson.The following names appear in the diary as
volunteers of the company: Thomas
Ciioate, Thomas Cates, James Landlord,John Farris, Samuel Perry, Walker Knox,

nimiu rvnn, ueorge isom, uonu nen, Al-
exander Wylie, Andrew Blair, Holmes H,

ana jouu liuddleston. They met
iu rendezvous at Columbia, on the til.li ilnv
of December, 1813, and proceeded thence up

ouutaiu creea, uowu i.in ijreea auu across
iviciuand, through uiaski. down Elk Riv
er, passing by Huntsville to the Tennessee
Kiver, which tbey crossed at Ditto's lauding at Fort Deposit. Leaving Fort Deposit
they passed some deserted Indian, liorses,
auu inarciieu on to j on, rsiroiner, on tne
Coosa Kiver. From this poiutithey scouted
in different directions and on the l'7 were at
lahaba river but the hostile Indians had
evacuated the place. During the month of
January tney scoured uie country in every
direction, being at the Fish pond on Talla
hatchie, al shoal creek, at Talladega and on
tbe l!Hli, Situ aud 21st were camped three
nines irom ine inuians ou tne Tallapoosa.
On the .'nd of January 1SH. they were at
Camp Ijook-o- ut near Emuckfaw creek.where
tne Indians made three successive attacksupon them in oue day and were repulsed

very time: on tne 211b tbey were again at--
iacKed uy ine xuaiaus, wuo were again re-
iiiiseu.
On the 77th of March 1SU was fought thegreat decisive battle of Tohopeka, or the

Horse-sho- e of Tallapoosa river iu which,
between five and six hundred Creek warri
ors were slain, and tne remainder wounded
ami taken prisoners. Among the prisoners
was the renowned cmei Weatnerlordw. bo
rode into Jackson's ramp and asked peace
ioi nis people, uoiior uimseu, viier tne oai
He ot the Horsa-sho- e, Mr. Bell,who was de
tail I'd to wait upon a comrade who had been
wounded through the breast, found oppor-
tunity to draw a map of the battle. This
old map is still iu possession of his iamllv.
iney nave aiso nis soup-spoo- n niaue oi norn
split and carved in convenient, shape and
used by mm in the campaign, tney nave

iso a lurtougn given him by John Gordon,
capt. oi spies.

The Map shows the Tallapoosa river with
is beud in the form of a Horse-sho- e. Tha
Breastworks of the Indiaus stretching from
bank to bank across the bend. Jackson's
front line of battle, baggage, reserve line
and rear guard. Also Gen. coffee's line of
ua.iue, uis it-- niie muu linnet guniu t.
uard against from the
ndian town lviug Southwest. It shows tbe
ine of inarch on tho morning of Ihe attask,
f the main army attacking from tbefrout as
nd Gen. Coffee's forces attacking from the
ear. It shows also the bill from wfilen the
rlillery played

ii Hooka jutlluKs,
Rev. Dr. Price, President Hunfsvillo Fe- -

r.iale ColleiiP. will deliver the annual Liter
ary Address before the students ol Culleolia
tistituie. D te notice oi me lime win ue
iven. Dr Prino enjoys an enviable reputa- -
io i as a t educator, scholar and sp?aker.
llov. w h. w liaes, l r a lone time a em

eu of Culleoka, was upon his uutlve heath
ne day last week.' He is at present pastor

C 'rro l Street Church, Nashville. Under
iselhcb nt management, the new buiidiug
pproaches completion, unburdened with
ebl.
Ou Wednesday night Bishop J. C. Keener
reached lu the Methodist Clinrch in this t
lace. His suniect, by special request, was

lie of Christ. It was linndled In
masterly .manner, uud 1 nave heard sever
say. wa.-- . a most satisfactory solution of

hat mysterious subject.
Tuesday morning tne .bishop visited tne

school, wituessed the work done by the pu
pils, and observed tne system ot instruction.
Like all competent Critics, he was pleased
with what he saw and heard. His lecture

the school was on a new line. The
thoughts thrown out will hear good fruit
n ttie scnooi and wnen sonooi oays are
ver. be
'The lime of tne slnglug of birds has come,

:iud a constaut chorus is kept up by the
tiimic musicians. It is also the season

when ladies are in lively expectation. Of
new bonnets, laces, ribbons an1 :,!
ffi--V"- '-

Vne "EmrhTm o!
..jLoii will be the popular place iu Co-

lumbia for weeks to came, judgiug from the In
specimens we have seeu of the exquisite
laste displayed by Mrs. Bryant lu the selec-
tion of goods. Then she aud her attaches
arc so accommodating that it is a positive
pleasure to trade there; such Is the verdict of
the ladies; while we poor men are left to
sing, "My once full pocket-boo- k, my once
full pocket-book.- "

Seriously, Mr. Editor, if you come across
chap who can slny a tune to luy now full

pocket book, send him along. He is the
oue to come a courting, for our pretty girls
tlon't care a cent for one in a collapsed con-
dition. Poor people do well enough in
die pictures, to be viewed by moonlight,
but the "coming man" for the "Girl of the
Period," must have money to buy pictures
for the paiior, where their cost cm be calcu-
lated by people not so sentimental In their
notions.

Rev. Mr. Weakley, pastor (Methodist) at
Lynn ville, came to Culleoka Wednesday
evening, to bear tt- - Bishop's sermon. He

a young man of pleasing address, fine
physique, a quick mind and a good heart. in

Among the clerical visitors we were glad
to greet our former pastor, Rev. J. C. Put-ma- u,

than whom there Is no better.
We had a glimpse of Rev. Jan. A. Orman.

His appearing was like that of the sun
OrisIU but very brief.

Among the lady visitors to the Confer-
ence fiom this plaee, were Mrs. K. Aber-nath- y.

Misses Augusta Pride, Laura Fitz-patri- ck

andSailie Wilkes. Au enthusiastic of
Hill hirer of oue of these young ladies, says,

Wby don't you tell him that she's the pret-tie- st

woman in Maury?" "Because, re-
plies Mr. , "Uer sister aud .Mrs. Love
can't be betti, and an old bachelor like Mr.
Horsley is not caring to hear about the pret-
ty married women.

Aside from cheating the gallows and jus-
tice of their victim, It whs too iroroking in
Gov. Porter to deprive the darkies of a long
anticipated pleasure. Seldom have we seen
such deep disappointment depicted on thehuman countenance. The children's uew
calicoes had been made, all the wagons
hired a mouth ago, and Africa was a unit
for "seeing the hanging." Really, I am
afraid somebody else will be killed but
who knews bnt whether " twoulun't be just
so': next iime1?

Rev. T. B. Fisher came out on Saturday
evening from the District Conference, and
filled Sir. Jackson's pulpit Sunday morning
and night. He preached two excellent ser-
mons, with which the people were much
pleased.

Iait-in- J. Hoik, Henry Wl (erson
and Stanley Bfattnewa.

ToIu Judge Fleming's Historical sketch of
Maury County, we find the following: "In
the neighborhood of Spring Hill, at one
time, lived Gen. Lucius J. Polk on his mag-
nificent farm, em bracing what are now the
Gibson and Bailey farms. Not far off lived,
James Black, Esq., father-in-la- w of Col.
Stanley Matthews,a distinguished lawyer of
Cincinnati, and grand fath-- -' Henry W ...
terson, the able ediioror o- - . - . ,
rier-Journ- Hope
and wielded t la- ...
nity. And fo- - j Vitig i
menofllff e ... - s:.-t"- that

was w:..i . :. a s.-i- ! to.i.Jp maii. hiri-ng made his start by i.cniani)-- a wiupsmw,"

l.ASEA ITEMS.

A. B. Philips, an enterprising farmer of
tnis vicinity, purchased of W. W. Johnson,
three years side, one ewe, a a cost of WMil cu5ty Sib;cr7esudent .by .your Hickmau

i lAt present the said ewe and progeny num- - came rfi-S.11"- ., .itL e
ber thirteen head, for which he could get
W in cash. Now there is no use trying to

convince him that sheep raising won't pay
in old Maury; indeed he thinks nothing else
pays better on a farm.

One of A. B. Philips' mares dropped a
mule colt a few days siuce, that was blind
and could not suck, but could drink, which
it did very heartily. It also had fits, of
which it died the eighth day. With those
exceptions, it was a well formed and good
size colt.

Since the repeal of the dog law the dogs
are increasing at an alarming rate. Thom-
as Dooley now has fifteen of the noisy pests.

Lawyer J. M. N., after adjusting himself
around quite a sufficiency of big jerry a
short time siuce, made a speech to some of
his frieuds in regard to the dugs, in which
he said a rich man was tbe owner of oue
dog a fiste or newfouudlaud; a poor man
was the owner of two dogs; and a d d poor
man was the owner ol a house and yard full,
and that one could hear nothing iu one
mile of tbe place but the burking ot docs
aud blowing of horns.

"Squire Lisenby, whilst attending the
show, had his pocket robbed of thirteen
dollars in currency.

The beautiful and accomplished 'Miss An-
na Worthain, is teaching school for ns.

There as no little excitement created last
Sunday morning at Lasea by Uie falling of
a muie, on wmcn iwo little boys Gordon
Sowell aud Albert Cathey were riding.
When hearing the meeting-hous- e, aud pass-
ing over a very bad place iu the road, the
inure ien, piicning me mile ooys over its
head, hurting little Allie verv badly, very
near dislocating his spinal column. His
wounds were thought to be very serious at
nrsl, but we nave learned that be is much
improved, and hoi that it may prove to
be simply a stun. It would seem that bad
accidents are his heritage in life: for only a
few months since, but at different times, be
uau a leg anu arm uroaen.

.lnniu 1. luu ..ia,K.l luwinlin
houses, and is now living "at D. G. Ha!
comb's. Con 11 lined bachelors are apt to
lead a discontented, roving and unhappy
life, possibly with few exceptions. But no
reflections on you. Mr. Editor.

Mrs. D. G. Halcomb, whose health has
been very delicate lor some time, we are
glad to stale, is much improved.

vuuuugs are in order at mis lime, mere
were three in the neighborhood last week
on Tuesday at c. w. Derry berry s; on wed
uesday at Hal If. Ilartlisou's; on Saturday
at R. A. Daniels' al ail of which there was
as much enjoyment as quilting, notwith
standing the ladies were to themselves.
J be voung men mink these uuiltiugs very
selfish adaiis.

M. L. Jackson has two mocking-bird- s.

wmcu discourse sweet music ior mm from
early daw a till the close of day. . Bachelors
must have something to console thein in
their lonesome aud weary pugrimage
through this world.

Hurricane Kwitcli I'loueer Items.
It lakes all sorts of folks to make u world.

This saying was exemplified among tne pio
neers. The old stage road, leading by Col.
Blown s old place, (where the couuty was
organized; crossed Ly tie's Creek above the
pi kc, passed up the valley west of Benjamin
l nomas, sr., and by the widow carutuers.
und joined the pike near the uew buildings
olCaol. Henrv Matrruder.

--tear tins oi J road, west oi utni.momas.where Mr. W illie Moore now resides in a
cabin, surrounded by a small fleld, lived for
many years in pioneer times, 3iicnael
Sands. Sautls was decidedly sharp, a stone
mason by prolessiou, and a most excellent
workman, ho was, that is, when he would.
He had plenty ol business always on hand,
nut was noi Known to oe in a uuiiy out
once.

lu those early day.s,shows passing through
the country, had not been kuowu: but a
very large was 10 ue suowu in Co
lumbia one day. and the next at Elliott's,
the present residence ol Kev. v . H. W likes,
just south ol Culleoka. Vast crowds flocked
into Columbia lo see the elephaul admit i

tance nity cents.
Mauds mane it couveuieni to nan tuose

passing "going to see the elephant and pay
nny cents. v en, tney win get none oi
my money." Ou their return, he vyould say,
'Paid hfly to see the snow'" me an

swer, u es, and it is worth the money.'
Sands would answer, "They get no fifty
ceutsof my money," and he would return
chuckliug to tile house.

The corn in the little field was aixiut waist
high, and had never been thinned; so next
morning, with the first appearance ot light.
Sands was out thinning corn, and soon had
large armfuls thrown over the lence luio
the road. He worked as if for dear life, and
kept watchiDg down the road, knowing the
elephant had to pass that way. He got a big
armful ready, and as the elephant got near
ly opposite, over wenl ine corn into me
road.

Scarcely glancing around, away he went
thinning. Of course the elephant stopped
to eat the green corn, lie was soon oacs:
with another armful.

When he returned, the keeper was Iu a
great fret, abused Sands, usina cuss words,
Sands just glanced around, and said, "You
goon with your beast, 1 have got my work
to do." and oil he went lor more corn.

Tbe next time lie returned, ine Keeper
changed his tune. "My good fellow, if you
keep throwing over corn, 1 will not get to
show my elephant ." Sands said he
thought it hard lie had to stop his work to
accommodate him, but il he would take oil
the cover and let those children and dar
kies see the elephant while eating up what
was mere, ne wouiu stop to accommouaie
him.

The keener was glad to compromise, so
Sands, his large family, many children, and
darkies from surrounding families, and a
good many passing ou the road, all had a
splendid nee snow.

vvueu tnei elephant had gone, Sauds went
to the house chuckling," "You don't catch
me going to Columbia aud paying fifty
cents, when I cau have a free show brought
right to mv door." His corn did not need
thinning then, but he taunted every crowd
that passed for paying filty cents, when ho
had a free show aiiof hisown.

At an early day. wheu there were no flue
buildings around Hurricane. John Whitla- -

ker.built a large, flue brick liou.se; there was
fine fancy work, and ll vas luruisuen spien
didly. Nothing pleased the old gentleman
and lady more than lor the young gentle-
men and ladies lo cull iu and have a dauc6
Iu those days, Patillo Pattou, Jack Lindsay,
Isaac Daniel, jacK aiyriCK, ana otiiers, were
carpet-knight- s. There attended the ladies
of those families, and others, the must beau
tiful and lovely m the country.

Dukeliu was a splendid nddier, owned by is
Mr. Whitlaker. and was always ready. The
sideboard was loaded vv ilh flue liqnors, and
the tab. e groaned uuder substautials and
delicacies, and the fun and frolic were kept
un for hours. Wheu Dukeliu got a little
sleepv, ashiny quarter slipped in his hand,
brought a bow, scrape of the foot, and

'ee muster." The fiddle would nearly
talk then auotber quarter not only acted

an eye-open- er, but seemed to bring new
life in the fiddle, aud so the dance was kept iiup till late, or ratnerinoeany nours. xnese or
parties were freoiieut. and none enioyed iu
them more than the old folks.

Sands prepared the rock and laid the foun
dation for that fine building; then John D.
Lovo built. Sands doing the rock work; then
Col. R. A. L. Wilkes built; Sands got out aud to
dressed the rock.

After he had commenced laying the foun
dation, one day Sands said, "Colonel, I and
WUlttaker cad a i.i ling op.i, out l got even
with hliu, for his walls will crack badly.
But 1 did a good job for John D. Love, as we
never had a disagreement alsvut anything."

Tiie Colonel said. "1 tlon't understand
what you mean. Unit Whittaker's wails will
cluck."

"Well, you just come here, and I will show
you how I fixed his foundation. Y'ou see
bis upper course, how the joints belov are

broken, and here above thcte below also
well, instead cf breaking the joints iu his
work, i laid oue just over another, so as to
crack his walls, as one side settles more
than the other by this time the cracks are
showing." at

Col. WilKea rode uowu to wntit.kei"8,aud
sure enough, he found tho walls already
cracking, and the foundation laid as Sands
described it. His confidence was gone in
Sands. He got Jordan Hohbs to lay those
rock walls surroundiug his cellars, and now
after some fifty years, scarcely a break is to

seen in ms or j onu u. ijove s jarge nouses,
while Whittaker's gets worse as Jlg loun--- "lion settles. ... "

But the WindOW T,. I ,lnnr lll of Himis
alio wis ''-- slw.ri,,r workmanship smooth
with sharp edges to this day.

Sands had a sou named Leu, an awkward,
gawky boy, w ho helped on the sloue work.

those days, of musters, and baskets of
ginger-cake- s, Ben watched for a crowd to To
treat. When he saw one collected, and the
cakes bought, ha walked up, knife ready
ojieued, "Vide, boys, vide; give a fellow a
chance," and enjoyed the treat as much as
anv of them. '

Before Ids death, old Miuhael moved to
Mississippi, and as long as lie lived, just are
made out to keep the wolf from his door. All

His whole enjoyment seemed to consist in
attending musters, elections, 4th of July,
barbecues, aud any free show, where there in
was a crowd collected.

After his father's death, Ben became a
business man, was placed in charge of a
large planting interest, aud there he re-
mained for years, respected by those who
knew him, and remarkably accommoda-
ting to all. He accumulated good property,
married into a clever, worthy family, laid
up money in advance, aud after controlling ofthe same plantation ior some 15 years, he
moved to Texas, whither his father-in-la- w

preceded him, paid cash for his home, and
the midst oi his Interesting little family,

with a good home and property, he (com-
paratively a young manj settled down, re-
spected by all who knew him, an excellent
and worthy citizen.

In thoturn of the "wheel of iortune,"
while some went down, Ben went up from Fe
the bottom.

Iu every community there are some who k
never learn the lesson, to lay up a Utile, 'out to

the abundance they make, for that rainy
day that is sure to overtake ail in the decline
oflile.
Tbe propowd Illustrated Alias oj

.tlaarr County.
This book vviil embrace that class of local

information, of a topograph leal , historical
and sluiislica.1 character, which becomes al
most a necessity to all of our citizens. It will
embody a class of facts of which our citi
zens may indeed feei proud, it will be a
boon of intrinsic value we cau leave to our ofchildren; who will prize italler the present
generation nas passed away, vve au reel a

the record of ouraueestorsaud thosefiridein who vith us, 'by their en-
ergy aud perseverance have made Maury
county wimi u io-i- nt , oue ui tntj uwi

counties in the State, inasmuch a or
the ultimate success of this work depends
upon our intelligent and enterprising eiti-xen- s; onwe trast that each may give this en ter-
prise that financial support end encourage-
ment which themerilsol the work demands.

Letter ironi Hickman C'onnty.
Tottv'sBend, Hickman' Copnty.Tkns.,

April astli, 1S77.
the Mitor of Ihr Hrrald and MaiU

1 submit the following to you for publica-
tion in your paper, to-w- il: .

Mr. W. S. Ander.ou, of our Bend, owned a
cow that gave birth to ft calf, the inst.,
that weighed 112 pounds: its length from its
heat! Included to t he end of its tail, is five
feet sntl fiv- - inches Uy the rule this Is cor--t

reot; the it said calf is two feet and
'nebc-s. I t.' undersigned names are

. m n..; a:ne, and testify to theto !) H IM.-I- . fllO Calf (S Still living
and d'uiiu vw-il- but the cow, the mother of

lit- oi2.', died mi o.'iteq pence of Lie size.
A. Young, '
W. ft. Asdersos,
M. lu TotTY,

Williamson t;anly Aiurlftra Angling;
in nunaio.

To the Editor of the Herald and Mail:
Deaj:

t ouniy nsnermen. and tbey did not ta k
fishing much, etc In reply, I beg leave to
miui m tuuu 111HI rru tftugiers uever talK
luucn.ior iear ineir taiK would De consider
ed jishy, and not be relied on to any great
exieuu I'icKoauii talks oui lit tie. Andfurther, that he must not fudge a fisherman
from the fact that he "goes slow" on the
fish talk. Tbe boys ask most respectfully
that "Chub" excuse them for not talking
more to mm, for tney. owing to the rain
and high water, did not desire to bo heruld--
ca aoreati.

Mr. Editor, I wish to inform you that au
other party tried the trip to tho wilds oi
iJuliaio; started on the lith and returned on
the 25th of April. With the best, teams flint
ever made a track, they succeeded iu reach
ing uunaio in just lour days, over theroughest roads aud highest waters of theseason. Arriving at the usually clearstream, they ion i id It muddy and unusually
high, and they were compelled to wait for
tne water to subside before casting a lint
The waters went down verv slowlv. -- nd
within the time two days fishing was had,
niiu jjj nsu caugnt on tne excursion, con-
sisting of jack, trout, speckled perch and
eai. sjevt-- pounds was . the largest ftsbcaugnt. Owing to the high and muddystage of the water the fish to bile were verv
loth. The excursion was a very pleasant one,
without the least let. or hinderance. or mi.
cioeut.we tonnd everybody on the trip, and at,
ua nalo, exoeedi ugly polite and clever, in
furnishing everything called for, and in
giving directions over the roads, creeks
branches, rivers, etc. Among those who
rendered tne party valuable aid. we bet
to name Col. Slrayhorn and Miss Brown,
of Cathey's Creek; Mr. Morris, of Swan, themanager or Beaver Dam springs: col. lodson, Mr. Owen, Mr. Curry and Mr. Camp,
oeu, oi ferry, to au ot whom the party express their thanks. The return trip was a
very pleasant one. The grandeur ol thescenery could not be surpased. The wild
honey-suckl- e ulcus were in full bloom, and
the sweet odor surpassed any thing we ever
saw or experienced. The sight alone was
worth the two weeks' trip. We never kiw a
norai display which equalled this grand
natural display of flowers through the bar-
rens of Hickman aud Perry. Beaver Dam
springs, in their spring verdue. Is a beauti
ful sight. Agriculture ceases as von len.ve
Cathey's Creek. The farms and growingcrops of wheat and barley, for miles along
i. ma ticoi are very promising in snort, ev
eryining aiong mis creek, ior mites un If.
denotes to the stranger that the people of
Cathey's Creek are a live and thrifty popu. J

ration. Alter leaving tins creen and strik-ing Booker's lane, on the return, via Co-
lumbia, we have only to sav to you. that it
is the finest country we ever saw. and thegreenest with wheat and grass. Without
exception, we think the wheat crop is the
largest ana in tne most prosperous coudi
tion we ever saw, but beg leave to suggest
to tuose wuo nave ueeu so negligent, or la- -
zv. as to laave thft cotton rIaIIcs 4 feet hk'h
standing, until this stage of the crop, that I a fine lo mouths old bull, the property ofS.they may loose money by their wheul crop. I W'. Scott, aud "Brntns," a three year

they will not save more than of I "George" the 2nd, a two year, the prop- -
what they would otherwise have made.
lienor to put iu iw acres rignt, t ban I'm in a
slovenly, negligent style. Yours,

A'GLK.
fHUlapl,

To the delight of every beholder, everv
oiiKii, sprig, suruo, ana loity tree, nun deck
our numerous towering hills and deep ra
vines, are densely dressed with an emerald
hue.whicli contributes largely to the exquis
lleness ol mis season.

Much rain has fallen recently, causing the
roads to be rather disagreeable for traveling.
aud the streams of water to be right smartly
swollen. Miss J osle t. in attempting lo
cross Snow Creek dining the Ume.cuiuo very
nearly being drowned

liie pleasant lace oi tviiss Anna A., ot wa
ler Valley, was seen passing the village uot,,, ; .. ii,,.i.i ,.,i.,
of Jaott t;Veek. where she has the suuervi- --

sion of a very interesting school, near the
residence of Dr. Forgey.

April quizzes nave oeeu numerously auu
promiscuously circulated during the pres-
ent month. Au excellent lady, of Suow
Creek, received one with a demolished "air- -
castle enclosed. Very' suggestive.

Tho sprightly Miss Kansas R. , of Carter s
Creek, is lending her charms to our social
circle.
Our vicinity was represented by a few of the
Presbyters. One gentleman, who a casual
observor would conjecture, had passed some
ntty summers, surely enjoyed lumsell ex
ceedingly, for on his return he was riding so
gracefully and looking so sprightly, that he
was taken ior a certain young uaiiaut oi
Carter's Creek.

The genial Mrs. M.Harbison and her in
tellectual grand-daughte- r. Miss Eiwin. ot
Shady Grove, "were circulating among rela
tives ou snow creek tuo past weta.

The lovely Miss Marietta S., whose ab--
seuce was noticed some weeks ago in the
Herald, has returned, much to the delight
of her friends and associates.

Lucie Jay Vestal, as familiarly called,
who is some eight y or ninety years ol age,
attended a show lor the first time last week.
Ho no doubt was highly interested, every
thing being quite uew.

vv nai uas become oi me spicy cuiix-spo-

dontof Bunch's mills? ' We wish he (Mr. T.
S.) would regularly, as we are
particularly interested in tne iten;; oi mat
section, having mado a ploosant visit there
once or twice.

ihe pastor of the Cumberland Church will
bo with us al bis next regular appointment,
uavmg declined me visit to uis loua parents
which he happily anticipated.

vve uunersiand Miss cowiey, oue oi our
most accomplished as well as beuutifui
young ladies, contemplates leaving us this
tail for ieiper s citc-K- , wim a view oi con
ducting a literary school. May biicoess at

We are a fond reader of the admirable
H tit A i.n, aud we trust we will not be slight
ed again, as we have for two weeks in u,

by not tho supplement.
Ji. U.S.

Knob Creek.
To the Editor of the llcrahl and Hail:

We wish to drop you a few linti. in answer
to the notes which "Mocking Bird" chimed
from this creek on last week. He must
have t ried to swallow a worm of uncommon
size, and it must bave lodged in his throat
so that it prevented him from warbling ii is
notes, as ttiey were not very clear. He
("Mocking Bird I seemed to think that if
valentines and early calls would be auy In
ducements, M. C. would make it. As there

no one in our neighborhood, that wo
know of, whose initials are M. C, we shall
not say anything more concerning M. C.
We would say to the poor broken-hearte- d

lover, if there be such a person, lo go to
Mocking Bird" to know what would be the

best course to pursue, as he is capable of
giving counsel. We wish to know of "Mock- -
lug Bird" now to eaten tuose prett" &irls in
the creek As it is again-- i the iaw to use a
seine, bad we better take a hook and line?so, wuat Kind of bait Had we Vetter uue ?

would ', . . .1",' re r m t,rah.linnlr w urlwl.
--.now, - we ooys,' now to eaten some ot

tuose pretty gins, we would nominate thewidower, who rides the gray horse, as being
the handsomest mm, provided he lived in
this neighborhood: nut we do not ttrnniwp

nominate some oue that does not live inour neighborhood as being the handsomestman iu our neighborhood.
We understand thai a young man said he

would give us a whipping if we didn't watch,
because we complimented a certain vmiiisrlady through the Herald. Well, when we
were small boys, our lather used to whipus;
but since we have become a man. we have
quit that way we had of doina taking a
whipping. We have heard people "blow,"
before.we ever hoard nim "now blow."

Miss Anna Adkins, a beautiful and ac-
complished youug lady, of Water Valley, is
teaching school near the Baptist Church.

Two little strangers made their appear-
ance in our little village. Bi istow. last week.
One, a little boy .arrived at Mr. IL M.Gieen s
oue evening; the other, a little sin, arrived

Mr. Jno. wisener's the evening following,
aud now Alessis. Green and Wisener are
happy,

Mr. John Brown lias the finest Piece of
wuvki ou ivuiiu creetx

Mr. M. A, Allen lost his grrfy mare lastweek. He is ouo ; our 1QO!it tridius,clever ttud in 'ugtrlous young men, and we
"""T.pathlze with him in his loss

There is to be a debate at Wtsi Point on
Saturday night, the 12th. Query: Resolved,
That the white men were not justifiable iu
dispossessing the Aborigines of this, their
nalive country. EAVEsbKoi'l'iat.

Lock and Dam,
the Editor of the Herald and Mail:

April showers have been falling so fre-
quently of late, that the ground Is much
harder than it was before the plowmen
turned tho sod.

Garden vegetables and the growing crops
clothed iu an unusually rich vesture.
the indications tor au abundant yield of

wheat at harvest ore very good, aud be-
speak plenty of beans, peas, potatoes, etc.,

a short time.
The recent storm did much damage to

timber aud fences iu this locality, com-
pletely destroying tho beautiful grove of
timber upon the Cannon Roberts' farm;
passing across the lower part of the Bend,
aud up "Cold Brauoh, sweeping every-
thing before it.

The Couuty Court, looking to the interest
the farmers of this fertile region, have

granted a new road Irom Hie turnpike near
Dr. Cunningham's to the foot of tho ridge at
the Wisener farm in the Bend, making tho
distauce 'Zi miles nearer Columbia. This
chauge in the road has been long needed,
and the court, for t his worthy act, does cred-
it to itselt, aud will receive a hearty appro-
val from all those living west of the Santa

Ridge.
All the peach fruit lc the low lands are
died, and a large uumlier of the trees seem

be dead, or dying. The apple crop, from
the apiearauce of blooms, will bo bountiful.

S. J. Roberts, an enterprising farmer, re-
cently purchased quite a drove of Lawrence
Couuty cattle, (Roach Backs.) They are the
most successful grazers of any breed upon
straw stacks.

The shrill notes of the huntsman's horse
tolls us that Crawf. Irviue, Robt. Lockridge,
Sam Wbiteacre, and Allen Nolen, are mov-
ing in the direction of Reynard's habitas
tion, who has taken up his abode In tt- - J.
Roberts' woods lot.convenlent to a flue flock

lambs aud a large herd of young swine.
We extend an invitation to Mr. David D.

McFail, L.M. Matthews, Thos. J. Crosby
and James A. Fleming. Come, gentlemen,
and try the speed of your packs after this
read leaner.

We had heard that the Rally Hill "Rover""Raven," was dead, and I.au written au
obituary to his memcuy, but was gratified

the (.ty of ihe circus to shake hands with
bis tpri-H-

, who informs us that he was not
dead, but still 11 veth, aud was only

a short furlough from Editor Horsley.
RAti,tK.

LIST OF LETTERS.
Remaining in the Post Office at ColumbiaMaury County. Tedunessee,
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Colombia District Tennessee Confereuce.
The eleventh session of the Columbia Di- -

"iiuboack".

contribute

receiving

enjoy-
ing

l net Tennessee coulerence was held at Old
Lynuville, Giles County, on the 27th and
L'wth. The opening sermon was preached
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock, by Rev. S.
P. Whitten, on "Missions." It wan a mss- -
terly defense of the missionary Idea. Bish
op John C Keener presided. Rev. P. V

Sowell was elected Secretary, and J. C. Rol
ler assistant. Bishop Keener Inquired mln
titely into the spiritual and financial Condi
tion of the District. Class-meetin- and
family prayers were especinlly considered
ine cuurcu throughout the District was
found sadly negligent in these matters. A
resolution was passed bj the conference,
recommending to the pastors of the Dis
trict, the distribution or tracts on these dn
lies. The financial condition of the District
was pretty good, considering the hardness
of the times. All the Interests of the chinch
were iounu in a ueauny anu crowimr con
dition. L pou the wholo it was a profitable
sessiou. The inflowing gentlemen were
elected as lav delegates lo the next session
of the annual Conference at Edgefield: Maj.
i. ai. jn. Jones, of ruiaski: itev. Dr. ft. B.
Gardner, of Bethel; Prof. John M. Webb, of
Culleoka; Editor A. S. Horsley, of Columbia.
naviu l, iveynoids ana w. J. craig, alter
nates. Elkton was chosen as the place for
tne next session, liisuop iveeners visitamong us. was highly appreciated, and res--
osiuiionsoi iiianas onereu.

ihe touference was handsomely enter
tained bv the c.ever oeoole of Old l.v-in- i

ville. This being Rev. Wellborn Mooncy's
thsi v ear ou tne insrrici.. ine loiiowimr res-v- .

unions were passed oy ine uouierence:
Wuhkea.s. By the limitations of time, imposeu uy our books o! discipline, this vcar

severs nev. vv eiiborn Mooney s connection
wiiu me coiumuia District, as r. tj,; there-
iuif, ue it

liesoii eri. By this Conference that his effi
cient administration ol the laws of the
church, and his able ministration of the
word in the Pill nit. and fhn courteous use
of bis power ofliclally, and socially, be has
endeared iumself to the hearts of the teo--
yic.

Jxesolved. That we appreciate highly his
earnest and successful efforts iu work i tig up
niw various enterprises oi the church, andtuiusing new zeal and rulerest throughout
the District. Aud that we deenlv ri mt
that the pleasant relations existing between
him and us as pastors and laymen, must ol
ticcessiiy oe severeu.

p. A. soweu., Secretary.

Tbe I air.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable noei.r.

auvuuiuiD iiiuiuiiiii a goouiy number olcitizens were in attendance, and in the af--
teruoon the number had increased to
tween eight hundred and a thousand per
sons. Although, there was not as muchstock ou tne grounds as there is at the Fallt airs: that which vim thora nimu?.! owi.l
deuces of improvement,and-ar- e in lb right
v.vll 1 - , auu WILIIUUL HUV UIKTWDflTT. TO HIIV
animal exhibited we will only mention a
portion as it would require more space than
i hiiuhou us tins wees: to go into detail.

" iii-s- i ing, oiooueu caiue

"en xiaiiau were wormy oi nonce.
in i no ringoi oioouea cows, "Lady Ronick'me bin, and "Pine Apple," the property ofR. C. Gordon and tho herd of W. n. I!ti,.i
would do credit, both to their owners aswen as tnemseives, lu any country.

xneuocK. oi sueep uv Usnt. Ketliel whi--
aiso very uue. as well as Uie ex h i Lit ion ,.l

oy capt. wilt aud Van Polk.
inorongliiired horses "Rousseau,' a beau-

tiful bay. tho property of Cant. ThomnsGih.
sou, aud"Jeau Valjeau,"a handsome dap
pie gray, me property of Ed. Sheegog, madetheir appearance in the ring, both ol whichare too well kuowu to need comment.In the ring of harness stallions there were
several entries, among which was "Maury

IHambletonian," the property ot the Maury
"Columbus," theproperty of Jno. E. Walker: "Enterprise.'

bro.vu two years old, the property
of Capl. Thomas Gibson: "Blood Chiel. Jr..1'
owned by B. F. Cloud; "Norman, Jr.," own-
ed by Jas. P. Johnson, of Williamson Coun-
ty; "Chesterfield," ny Enfield, owned by
John Harding; "Star Chief." the nroiwrtv
oi the Kelly Bros,; "Giles Chief." a good
stepper, which Cale Thomas says he intendsmaking some one "get up" this Fall; aud

but noi least. "Troublo." the nioiierl vof
Jaiin-- P. Johusou.

Alt er this niiL'. "Alice." the imii-- t v of T
Wr. Kecsce iV Co.. and "Trouble ." were
brought ou the track, much to the satisfac-
tion of all lovers of good steppers. We
heard it stuj llirtt tl "Alice" continues to
improve as s.ne ha done for the last few
mouths, that she will bo able to measure
arms with "Blackwood, Jr." Should this
be the case, you may exjieot some rare
Hunt.

lu the gelulng ring, the beautiful black,
owned by ex-M- aj or Jno. P. Brown, aud thebuy colt "Spot," owned by Col. Keesee, werevery highly complimented.

We hope our people will continue lo
tin-s- spring Fairs, liesttles the op-p- oi

tuuies ailbrded lor the exchange of Ideason farming ueneially, and the raising ofstock, il cultivates a social feeling whichshould and lias always charttoK-ii;e- ourcitizens, besides there is no oue but whatcan utford lo spend two days in the year attheir Fairs, to buy nothing of tho benefits
derived tneretrom. in conclusion, then weurge every one to prepare something forthe Fall Fair, both in the ladle' deparl- -
lll.lll I n ,1.1 11... f., in., i ,. 1......, I ... . l

the old adage, "competition is tho life ot I

trade." I

lti ve Hill AciMieuty.
As the rain naa somewhat abated, the

farmers have resumed their labor, and are
plaining corn in a burry. Wheat lookswen.

Mr, Henry Neeley has been very low with
..Ki.lUlU. UULIOOUIIlllWllltt coilViimscoUl.
Ou last Saturday night Mr. Frantt Rickets,

of Ml. Pleasant, lavored us with a splendid
ieinierauce speecu. ll 1 anew lor certainthat he is a w idower, or au old bachelor, I
would set my cap tor him; ioi knowing I
had lietter desist.

Of all the oolcrs, Mr. Willie B. likos gray
tbe best, a certain man, who is "bare-foote-

on top of the head, likes browu; a cer-
tain youujr lady likes white very mucu; the
wors' of all, a certain youni; preacher has
been "weighed iu the huUuoes of matrimo-ny" and found

on lust Sunday evening Rev O. T. Thomp-
son preached a splendid sermon to a large
and appreciative audience, in the academy.
We have a splendid Sabbath-schoo- l at thesame nlaco. Bra. R. G. Richie is the super-
intendent of the school.

I saw a young lady yesterday evening try-
ing to find out "wind's the matter with.Hannah." Success to you. I would likevery much to kuow myself.

The question has. bees asked a hundred
times or biore ;r, the last two day, "who Is

UUJ. jaueT" For the benefit of those ask-
ing, I will answer! Sue is a lady of consider.
able experience. She spent her youthful
days iu entertaining youug men, oue of
whom she hoped to be the bride of; but
alas, those days have past, Siuoe the first for

Iflower of heart faded she has traveled a good itdeal iu searcli of consolement. She bas run
several narrow risks; was ou a train when
it run on of a bridge two hundred feet high
was on a steam boat wbeu it run against a
rock aud knocked ber out of tbe top of a
State room nearly into the river. Was on a
mule when he got scared and pitched her
about fifteen feet down a bluff ou a. pile of
locus, wnicii ii u i L worw i ii ii.il li i Lite lest iwill not tell you where. Now. as AuntJaue has had so much experience she wants to
to say f.Oiieuiing, oy way oi admonition, lo
those of her sex. Young ladies, as this is
the busy season of t he year, when farmers
plant, aud work to make a crop, let us go to
work in our gardens, superintend them, bee
that we have plenty of vegetables and flow-ei- s

to look ut throug a tho summer. By so it
doing, some of you muy succeed in captur
ing a nice youug man to ueip yon snare allyour joys, and alas, all your sorrows. Somay i, for there is hope as long as tUr isme, as nius l strive to make iiomt; beantilui, and enroll our names, tlnon the badwo oi mines .aiue--Ceo- ud to none.

Vol'K Al .NI JANE,

Letter from LewlaburK.
To the Editor cf tuIiei-aU- l and Mail:

I understand that one of your townsmen
has iutiinated iu a mild though positive
manner, that the "Lewisburg Letters" from
the humble, unassuming pen of "Romulus
and Remus," are "loo thin;" and further,
uml ii ne could not get up a potter thing
Ibati that, wby ho would cause his lips to
be sealed never to-b- loosed again, till the
last day, when, for writing such letters, if
nothing more, he would beg the rocks and
mountains to hide him from the lace
of Him who gave such a tongue.
Now, this is a beautiful speech for a
man to give uitc-ranc- to vv io lives in a
Christian laud, and more especially, when
it refers to oue of whom he knows so little.
lu our loiters we nave not attempted, nor
even t hought of attempting, a history of
Lewisburg, Marshall couuty, or of any Indi
vidual citi.ou oi onr couuiy; nor nave we
contemplated a history of the United States.
If we had begun some such work and bad
most signally lulled, then, Mr. Sariawticus,
your u iikind thrust would have been iu or-
der. o, sir, we have not undertaken any
ol these I hiugs, nor havo we cast tiro-bran-

iu the luces of those who sit highest in our
Slate. Our words havo been peaceful; we
have oll'euded uo one; we have deserved no
such abuse at your hands, while you have
thrown open the dotirs of your heart and
huve al.owed one of those thribble-tougue- d,

fire-eatin- g demons of Dante's Inferno to en-
ter aud goad you to desperation. But your
darts have been cast against a tougher sub-
stance thau perhaps you hud imagined
they have not even made a scratch. But,
perhaps, you would like to show us What
sort of a letter you. write. Well, "that'sagreeable;" we aro always willing to learn, beno matter who the teacher is. The Hta- -
Ai.n is not too much crowded i ues to re
ceive such an epistle as yours would be.
Should it, however, uot have room, we will A
divide time with you. We are not selfish,neither are we afraid, nor will wo be if you
will not come after us with a teleu.-a.iii- i

pole and a torcii. We will therefore with-
hold our letter next week, aud hope to take.a i in.we bave nothing or interest this time,
Mr. E1 1 tor. The plague of measles is abating Koiuewuai, nut we fear so much wet-- c"ii mtxy ui tug uooui oiner uiseases.vjur town continues to grow in every di-
rection; and when the trees aud shrubberyput ou their spring costumes, ours will bevuevi me piemeni towns in me felale.e expect a large crowd from your townSunday, on a clcasure tour. Th ,iit 10
themselves among friends, and we don'tthink they could visit a more pleasantr i"'e uonpiiaoie people, we nope
all will come who can. As you re partialto brunettes, Mr. Editor, vve will expect you
jy.iiuuuuii Lira. you suau see stars, of
Till then, adieu. lion Ubi's an d HjutTS.

9lAKKIAi:S.
b!4Harrison phiUfps to Julia Harris.

Coi.orki.
Joe Stewart to Mary Neelley.
Henry Williams to Sarah Galloway.

DKATIISt
On the.mth of April, at tiie residence Of

Mr, Hal. Halcomb, Mr. j. p. Davis.
Near Concord Church, Sunday evening,

April 2Vth, Charlie Baird, aged 21 years.
At the residence of Jas. B. ChafHn. Anrii

aoth, Mrs. Mary Hough. 1

At his residence U) Columbia, ApjlJ 3yf U,
Mr. W. Roller.

Near H urricaue Switch, Mav hit. Mrs. Ju
lia J., wife olCas Mooney.

A Tribute of Kdspert.
Whf.reas, it has pleased Almlghly God luHis wisdom to call from oui midst our wor-thy fellow debater and esteemed friend Air,
um minw r.tt.io'-tiui- i undiscovered coun-try from whose bourn no traveller returns;''therefore, be It

Krttlvrd,TH. we the members of the Ilamll.ton Debating soolety.liow our heatla in hum-ble submission to his great power and w is
tLV' bel'evliig be does all things lor the

Jirsolred, That we express our sorrow andheart-fe- lt sympathy lo his bereaved family,hoping that a kind providence may guardand protect them; be it
Hesolvnl, That a copy of these le-ol- Ionsbe sent lo his familv. and neonv i... i,., ..- -

isneu iue ii r iialu anu .Mam. for pilblica- -uon.
K, W. F.KWI.N,
It, Nixon, ! ,

L. N. Bi i oui.,
VVLLKO&A, Tf:.n., April a,i h. IS77.

Business Hoticos
Notice- -

We offer immense bariralns for the next
ten days In all kinds of Sini. Uiuiil i W a
are Ixiund to sell them to mako room I. i a
stock orsinnmer Gsds, which our Iniiclsare now purchasing.

Sol'THKliV TRADE PALACE,
N. Hiixcli v-- Co., Proprietors.

South America and Southern United States- -

Owlug to their warm and delli-h- f fnl cli.mates, their Inhabitants uruw suii.,,.-- ri.,m
torpid Llyers, Indlgesliou ami all diseasesarising iron a disordered stomach mid
Bowels. They should ol course ul all timeskeep the liver active, and to our readers wo
would recommend Tabler's Vegetable LlvccPowder. Taken in time, will often suvumoney and much suffering. Price ') cents.

Down! Down! Down!
From this day mv nriees havebei II ineiil.

ly reduced in u!l kinds of Dry Goods, Cloth-lu- g,

Boots, Shoes and Hats.
At the White House, Public Square,

Just Received,
5-- pieces Liueu Lawns, very cheap.
iifj pieces victoria i.awns, mill cheaper.
100 pieces Jaconet Lawns, cheaper I h.iu ever.
.50 pieces Oi gaudy Lawns, cheaper than thocheapest.
A largelol ol P. K'.'s, cheapest in Columbia.All shades of Grass Clolh at great bargains.
Black Grenadiues ta astonish! hl-- v Ui- -j

prices.
Boots aud Shoes to be sold '.'"i per cent, lowerthau any iiousc in Columbia.

Readv-Mad- e Clot him. I.n. lw ......
down lo enable eveiylsslv to ihip-Iiu- hsuiW H. CROXE,

April --Tth-lt. Propiiclor.

" . . I cr.ir, cutler, i
witU T. H. & W. H. Williams.

Bargains.
A largo stock of Hambuii Eii o m. to besold at New York cost lo inako iimiui lor auew stock at the

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.

Cash Buyers.
Embry it Frierson's is the i.lae., i t I. .

gains try them. ' "

Grenadines! Grenadines!
Elubrvd: Frierson m- - n,..., ........ ..

dines at prices to please you try them.

Everybody
Should examine aud price llillilcnsostock ot Cloth, Kid, Peppcrl an d FoxedShoes belore purchasing elsewhere,

UTHElOi TRADE L'..YLACE.

The freshest, largest and Imsi u.u.n, t
of confectioneries cau be found at N. 11, .i.MAN'S. 21 -t

Handsome business stills ri (.til l .i ill lik
JoU.OU at T. II. A W. H. Wi .i.i ams. a.'lt

Ladies' Bulbrigau Hose, silk cm ii'i i i It r in 1

al5 cents jior iialr nt th
Cl ll )'III.-- VT ! 1 l.l t, i . ....

BUCKEYE.
It is a well established tact, ti.i.i T..I

Buckeve Pile Gi'ititieiif will eiin. irns...i .....
cording to directions, iho .Esculus Hippocaslauum, or Horse Chestnut, eoiiiiiii,nly
KUOWU as Iho Buckeye, bus been In lily es-
teemed for many year--;- owning to Ihe lin t,that it possesses virtues. King in I lie bill, i
principle called Esctiliu, w I, hit can lie util-
ized for Ihe cure of piles, if altccled withthat terrible disease, use Buckeve l':ie liint- -
iueu i, uuu uo relieved.

Ladles, in ice our Corsets liclm-- imhtIuk.ing elsewhere: we guarantee lo save vimcents u piece.
SUUl'HERN TRADE PALACE .

The lillle sign ot N'. Ili.linait t.onds v.
where lo spend your money for Ni,; Niicks.

We have insi re.-- i ivi .l l,v . .,
lot of Law Bibs, new slyjn Fichus, Fichus
Lace bcarls, new st lu Tllders and all

o1
SOL . RADE PALACE

loUO Mottoes to be soli 1 a! a sacrifice nf flirt
SOUTHERN TRADE PAALCE.

$8,000 Bank Stock for Sale.
Ou First National Hunk ol f 'tolllltllllit

Sold for division. Apply to Administrator
W. J.SoweUtmd Calvin llardisou. 27-1- 1

An elegant line of V. rm n isio . .,.
goods; such as cravats, kill gloves, shirts andunuerwear, can in; lonhu at 1. 11, & W. 11,
WILLIAMS. A-i.-

The only plaee lu the cilv lo have your
wedding aud parly orders filled in iho beststyle, Jf. iioLAtAN'M.

A beautiful hat, and soinethiii entirelynew, at T. H. it W. IL Williams'.
IV) pieces of fancy Lnwns (Mucins) at L" 'cents a yard at the

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.

Dress Linen from li lo i!0 ccnls: Grim
Cloth, Iuto 12; 'cents; ijico for tiimiiiingsame, at the

SOUTHERN TRADE I 'A LACE,

Interesting Conversati on on the Square
Tom "Hello, Henry, what 1110 you doing?reading the signs over the store doors?"Henry "Why, yes; I haven't been heroover a year. The last time 1 wusiu town
traded al this house wn h VV. J. Philipsseems to be vacant. Has philips quil bu-

siness?"
Tom "Oh, no; he Utu, moved right, acros-- i

the way. Don't you see Iho name? I
bought a bill of goods from bun tivday. 1
tried till the stores, and I fouud belter good
and lower prices there than al any otherhouse."

Henry "Well, I am glad ho is still in Iho
trade. My wife told 1110 to be certain to

W. J. Philips', as he always bad tho pret-
tiest calicoes, the bent domestics, and his
shoos wear splendidly. 1 will go rightover and havo my mcmoraiidiini filled.
Good-day- ." I'l'HI-T-l- w

Latest Stylo Hand Made ftiKitsat.il shoes
T. Ii.dc W. 11. Williams,.

A-L-

V) pieces linen lawns i.t. astonishing lowprices, at the White House, j'j public square.

New style Newport Ties, and all Hlylos of
Slippers, our own innue, at the

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE,

Exquisite silk finished Poplin at 2 and
--.yt cents a yard at tbe

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.
Spectacles to suit all ages. Wab-hes- ,

Clocks and Jewelry repaired cheaper thanever at j. ii. jami.s .V Son.April .u-i-

Faus by the million, of ail kinds, cheaper
than ever, at tho White House-- . ft,

10ml Parasols from 20 cents upwards, at tho
White House. tf.

CL0THI1T3!

Just received at A. Rosenthal b jjro.

At J. II. James A Son you wlf find,Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver aud SilverPlated Ware, Tablo and Pocket Cutlery.Cheaper than the cheapest.
April 20-li- m

Ladies!
Examine our 15 cents Pique.

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE,

Watches, Clocks aud Jewelry almost giv-en away at
April as-ln- j. 11. jamls a Son.
Newport Ties at 8 1. .'ill and upwards at t Uo

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.

Watches! W&tclies!
We have Just received tho largest mid

Cheapest lot of Watch. ever brought to this
market. Price from f.iXJ to f;2j.uu. Call and

convinced.
April 20-li- u. J. H. jAMtb it So.n.

Good Dwelling House and Lot for Sale.
Situated upon corner of Garden and 11th

Street, now occupied by 11, W. Sanders. For
full particulars call upon

McKay & Figukiih,
March Attorneys.

For Sale.
A second-han- d Buggy. Apply to E. C

McDowell, Columbia, Teuu. mchlo-l- f

New style Fans and Glrtles nt ttie
SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.

The bleached domestic we are bulling at
cents per yard is cheap al l i cts.

SOUTHERN TRADE PALACE.

Something entirely new In Clothing at tho
Be sure to call and examine our uew stock;
Carjs-l- s belore purchasing elsewhere.

April 1 Ml A. ROSENTHAL & Buo.

Five Hundred pieces new Spring Prints,
best brands and very haudsomo siyios, at

cents, at
April U-t- t. A. Rosenthal A lino.

A eood Morocco Shoe l.2-i- , il. M aud tl.7ii
Cheap at J2.W, .1.20 and .2. K), at

April lli-t- f. A. Rosenthal A lino.

Ladies' Attention.
All shades of Basket Mallasa f()r Brctoll

Dresses aud Prlucess Polonaise, at ja ccuts a
yard at uWEHS TRADE PALACE.

SO different styles of vailing at tin
SOUTHERN TRADE PA LACE.

Itecelved this day HUOyard- .- of Kea Ireland
Domestic, to be sold at a cents a yatd.

It. W, J. 1'UHJxa


